
Law spells relief--$5 billion worth
By FRANK CORMIER 
AwtriilM  PrcM Wrtto’

WASHINGTON (A ^ i -  PrwKtett Carter 
■9 >ed into law today a StU hr « » 1  will give 
individual ta ip a ym  |5 butiomidirect and 
im m e d ia t e  r e l i e f ,  w ith  lo w e r  
ta i withholding rates eipected to lake 
effect next month

In i i f i in g  lax legialatian that waa part of 
his onoe-faroader plan to stimulate the 
nabon s economy. Carter told hu White 
House Rose Garden audience o f 
congresaional bigwigs

One of the mort pleasart things for a 
President or the Congras to do is reduce 
taxes

If a measure can boost the economy at

the same lime, he said, that was an added 
bonus

Over the next >  months, the new law will 
produce estimated tax reductions of |M I 
billion

At the same ceremony. Carter alao 
si0 ied a measire authoruuig |2B  million 
in grants and loana to help drought-strick
en Western communities dnil deeper wells, 
build viaducts and deal m other ways with 
the effects of the prolonged dry g>ell

Carter noted that all projects under the 
(hought relief law must be completed by 
next ApnI. which he saw as a harbinger of 
speedy asastanoe

The President took pains to acknowledge 
the presence of some key Congress

members wtu helped expedite passage of 
both bills and actually tm e d  over his 
microphone to Chairman Al Ullman. D- 
Ore . of the House Ways and Means Com
mittee and Sen Quentin Birdick. D-N D

Ullman said he thought dealings between 
Congress and the White House on the tax 
measure demonstrated that the President 
has flexibility "  He said he thought the new 
law "esUbliihed a pattern of working 
relationahips between Congreu and the 
President that duuld serve as ■ prototype 
for a lot of legislation coming down the 
pike

The ceremony preceded the dispatchxig 
to Congress by Carter of a major new 
environmental program stressing enforce

ment withoid a lot of new spending That 
metaage detailed a oombination of legisla
tive  recommendations and executive 
actuna aimed at pikting new force behind 
federal efforts to combat air and water 
pollution, contral peaticidea and preKrve 
wilderness areas

Carter alao was sending Gen George 
Brown, chairman of the Joiik Chiefs of 
Staff, and Philip Habib, the State 
DepaUnent 's top political ofTioer. to Korea 
for diacunions of his ptan to withdraw U S 
ground forces

All this came after a flying viut Sunday 
to commencement exercises at the 
northern Indiana campus of the University 
of Notre Dame where the President

proclaimed "a  new American foreipi 
policy

Given a noisy, frwndly reception and an 
honorary degree there. Carter delivered a 
major foreipi policy address that a senior 
aide said contained mrsssgri to ío ré^ i 
govemmerks" — to leaders in the Middle 
Eart. mamland China and South Africa

The central theme cf the Presideik's 
address was a tearing asray from narrow 
c o n ta in m e n t  o f com m u n ism  to 
ifkemational cooperation for the good of 
aU

His Middle East message took note of the 
eiection victory n  I w ^  this week of the 
hardline Likud Party

O ir own policy will not be affected by

changes in lenderMiJp in any of the 
countries in the Middle East Therefore, we 
expect Israel and her neigikxirs to continue 
to be bound by United Nations readutions 
M2 and 331. which they have previously 
accepted "  Hus seensed a caution to 
Menahem Begin, the likely next premier of 
Israel, that Carter will expect Israel to 

return (captured Arab territories in rctirn 
for a stable peace agreement

Carter alao referred to relations with 
Chins as a central elemeik of our global 
policy.' and to China as "a key force for 
global peace ' An aide said this was 
intended as a message to leaders of that 
country
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\ita Parsley was presented the John Philip Sousa Band award by 
director Jeff Dough ten.

(Pampa News photos by Jane P. Marshall)
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Watergate convictions upheld
WASHINGTON (AP i -  The 

Supreme Court today upheld 
the Watergate cover-up con 
vicljons of former AUy (>n  
John D Mitchell and onetime 
White House aides H R Halde 
man and John I) (‘2irlichman 

Mitchell and Haldeman have 
remained free pending the out 
come of this appeal F^hrlich 
man already is in prison The 
coist s action today means .Mit 
rhell and Haldeman likely will 
be impnaoned soon 

The justices rejected the 
claims by the three powerful 
officials of former fhrsident 
Richard M Nixon s adinims^ 
tration that the three-month

trial that ended in their con
victions Jan I. I97S was unfair

The justices made no com
ment in refusing to review the 
case There were no recorded 
dissents, but Justice William H 
Rehnquist noted that he took no 
part in deciding the case

Normally it lakes about 10 
days for a Supreme Court rê  
fusai to review a conviction to 
go back down to district ctxrl 
which then tells a defendant the 
date when he must begin 
serving his serkence

All three men were convicted 
ui the court of U S District 
Judge John J Sirica, who will

set the imprisonment date for 
Mitchell arid Haldeman 

John J Wilsoa attorney for 
Haldeman. said he will ask the 
high court again to hear the 
case

We are going to move to re
consider he said But I can t 
tell you yet on what groiaids 

A request for reconsideration 
would delay the impnsonmeiit 
date

Attorneys for Mitchell were 
out of their office and not 
reachable immediately 

Meanwhile. Newswwk maga 
nne reported that Nixon consid 
ered granting pardons to every 
body involveid in Watergate btX

Voters to decide issues
AUSTIN Tex (A F i-T e x a s  

senators cleared two issues to
day for voters to deride this 
November in a special election 

One proposed constitutional 
amendment would permit local 
govemmeiks and school dis
tricts to grant property tax ex 
emptions for cultural and hiv 
lorical property

I m against this protested 
Sen Bill Moore.D-Bryan, this 
just puts more of a tax burden 
on people who are having a 
hard lime paying their taxes 
now like you and me 

House amendments to the 
measure were approved 25-2 
sending the amendment to the 
voters

Also approved 29-2 was a 
proposed constitutional amend 
meni that would abolish the 
State Building ('ommission and 
give all Its dities to the Slate 
Board of Control 

A bill sent to the governor for 
signature would exempt lands 
of the Audibofi Society from 
properly taxes The House at 
lached an amendment that 
would limit the exemption to 1 
000 acres in any one cc inty

l.,egislators m session since 
Jan It must quit by next Mon 
day at midnight 

Both Gov Dolph Bnscoe and 
Speaker Bill Clayton have said 
they thought lawmakers could 
finish by Fnday if they pushed 
hard

Gayton had House members 
work for seven hours m their 
first Saturday session before 
the lack of a quorum farced 
them to recess until Monday 

An early finish, however de 
pends on the outcome of a 
senes of conference com 
mittees

One of the key questions in 
voives the 1978-79 slate budget 

The appropriations confer 
enre committee completed iLs 
c o m p r o m i s e  Its 45 billion 
spending bill last Fnday — pro
vided the state comptroller can 
assure them there is enough 
revenue in sight to cover pro 
posed spending If the revenue 
estimate falls below projected 
spending, the 10 Senate-House 
negotiators must Lnm their pro
posal

The joint committee trying to 
settle differences between the 
House and Senate on public

school financing and on teacher 
pay raises will be meeting 
again Monday

The Senate passed an 8Q0 
million public school financuig 
bill Fnday that includes $335 
million for teacher pay hikes 
The House earlier passed a |t95 
million bill plus a $373 million 
teachers pay raise bill

Süll another Itfmember con 
ference committee will meet 
again Monday on one of the 
most controversial «s ir s  of the 
session — medical malpractice 
insurance Previous meetings 
of the committee have left ne 
gotiators far apart, and some 
expressed views that they may 
never he able to agree on a 
bill

Other conference committees 
trying to settle differences in 
elude

— A bill that would deny bail 
to anyone using a gun in a 
crime

—The sunset' law which 
provides for periodic review of 
sute agencies

—Valuation of farm land by 
productmly

—Changes in election ballots

decided not to because it would 
inflame the siUialion, News 

week magazine reported 
If my last act (as Presi 

dent I was to pardon everybody 
who was in Watergate that 
would inflame the situation and 
also would obviously look like 
the ultimate cover-up. Nixon 
was quoted as saying 

Nixon reportedly made lus 
comments in an interview with 
television personality David 
Frost The interview is sched 
uled for airing later this week 

On Apnl 21 National Pubbe 
Radio reported that the court 
had voted 5-3 at its private con 
fercnce Apnl 15 to Urn down 
the appeals but that Chief Jus- 
uce Warren E Burger held up 
announcing the decision in an 
attempt to muster enough vmtes 
to grant review The voles of 
four justices are needed to grant 
review of such cases 

lawyers for the cover up de 
fendants asked the court for 
permission to argue that the 
jirtices should reverse the con- 
vicUons because of the news 
leak The attorneys said the re 
port had tainted the coirt s de 
liberations adversely affecting 
the nghls of their ciieiks 

The court denied that request 
on May 2

Mitchell and Haldeman were 
sentenced to 30 months to eight 
years in pnson for con^iracy. 
obstruction of justice and giv 
ing false testimony under oath 
in what prosecutors said was 
an attempt to conceal govern

mental misconduct m the Wa
tergate scandal 

Ehrlichnun. also convicted of 
conspiracy in connection with 
the 1971 plumbers" burglary 
of the offlee of Daniel Ells- 
berg's psychiatnst. last Octo
ber chose to begin serving his 
pnson terms pending appeals 
of both convictions 

He alao waa sentenced to 30 
months to eight years for his 
role in the Watergate cover-tg>. 
and drew a 20-month to five- 
year pnson term for the bia* 
glary conspiracy case, the sen
tences to be served con 
currently Ehrlichnian is now a 
pnaoner at the Swift Trail Fed
eral Prison camp at Safford. 
Anz

On Feb 22. the Sigireme 
Court turned down lus appeal 
of the burglary con^uacy con
viction

In thar appeals. Mitchell. 
Haldeman aarid Qirlichinan 
said their thal should have 
been postponed to allow the 

massive and extraordinarily 
extensive publicity aurround- 
ing It to die down 

They also contended that 
—U S Dutnet Judge John J 

Sinca. who presided at the 
trial, should have excused him
self from the case because of 
alleged bias against the defend
ants

—Mitchell s testimony before 
the Senate Watergate com 
miOee should not have been ad
mitted as evidence m his crimi
nal trial
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Showers and thundershowers, 
some possibly locally severe.

ClaMifled It . ll are forecast through Tuesday
Caaics $ Highs today and Tuesday will be
Ossa word 2 the low-$0s and the low tonight
l':dllariai 2 will be near M degrea Windi
Hsrotcope 2 from the south southeast will
On The Record 4 be 15-20 m p h today and
Sparta • tonight

Irish fest, tears 
mark end o f band year

A

/
f » t

Emotions ran high, especiallv among the tw 
lers when Diane VanZandt gave a gift 
Jeanna Earp, head twirler.

Pam Mann displays her outstanding marcher 
award and her t>and doll. One was presented to 
each senior. They are made by band parents.

By TIMM MARSHALL 
Puaipa NewsMsfl

An eventful year climaxed Saturday night for 
the Pride of Pampa Band with the annual awards 
banquet

The theme, of course was Insh The mam 
coir ae was gn I led steak And the mood was teary 
— tears for happmeaa and tears of another kind 
for and from the departing seniors

About 400 people were m attendance — band 
members and dates, parents, and siqiparters

A couple of Irish folk singers provided the 
dinner muse via tape recording made in March 
when the band was in Ireland Slides of the tnp 
were shown, narrated by Bill Surface, assistant 
band director And many references to the lour 
were made by Luther Robmaon who served as 
master of ceremonies

The lop award of the evening, the John Ptsllip 
Sousa Award was presented to Nita Parsley, a 
senior

Doughten said that he and Surface select the 
recipient of the annual award, baaed upon the 
student s performance over all three years in the 
band

Heidi Newman received the Outstanding 
Muncian Award which it co-^ionaored by the 
U S Marine Corpa and the National Band 
Asaociation

Award winneri selected by their fellow band 
m em bers included Sam G ilbert, junior. 
Outrtanding Boy Musician. Kan Guinn, junior. 
Outstanding Girl Musician, and Pam Mann, 
senior. Outstanding Marching Award

Ihere were 10 bond members who earned 
letters and they were preaenled with them at the 
banquet They include seniors Joicne Black. 
Chnek Ekleberry, Lynn Reed, and Jeanne 
Toamend

Juniors lettering inchnkd Karen Andenoa 
Judy Bridwell. Kari Guinn. Mary Miller and Dirk 
M u m y

I.awanna Bragden was the lone sophomore 
band member who earned a letter 

Each year the band historian compiles for the 
band a scrapbook of their activities At the 
banquet Diane VanZandt presented this year s 
scrapbook to the band

S eve ra l band members also compiled 
scrapbooks of the Ireland tnp and a competition 
for the best one was won by Nita Parsley Dirk 
Murray placed second and third was a tie 
between Cheryl Brnkes and Cary Smith 

Next year's band officers were announced 
Sam G ilbert president. Cary Smith, vice 
president. Kan Guinn, secretary treasujer. 
Cheryl Birkes. histonan. Rönne Gibaon. head 
(hum major. Mary Miller, head twirler and 
Judy Bridwell. head flag girl 

The students presented several gifts to their 
directors and the directors' wives 

Surface will not be back in the fall He has 
accepted the high school band dinertor position in 
Arteua N M

Doughten. however, hat renewed hit contract 
and will again direct the Pride 

Saturday mght Doughten was again preaented 
the award he received m DuMin when Dr 
Willuun Reveili. preaented him the If77 National 
Band AjKciaüon Qlation of Excellence

The award is presented annually to the NBA s 
choice of the beat director in the nation 

Revelli. president of the NBA. is director 
emeritus of the University of Michigan Band at 
Ann Arbor He often is referred to as a 
modern-day John Phillip Sousa

The NBA cKMion normally is presented in 
December each year, bul Revelli knew Doughten 
would be in I r e t ^  in March, so he poMponed the 
presentation until that time 

DougMai't picture and the Mory of his honor 
and achievementa will be prM cd in several 
nntiaiial publications for band directars
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Watergate—the

EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN B EH ER  PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin  W ith M e
rh ii new sp aper is d e d ica ted  to fu rn ish ing  in fo rm ation  to our re ad e rs  so that they con 

better promote and  preserve the ir own freedom  a n d  en co urag e  others to see its b lessing . 
For only when mon understands freedom  an d  is free  to control h im self a n d  a l l  he possesses
con he develop  to his utmost c a p a b ilit ie s .

W e b e lieve  that a l l  men ore e q u a lly  endowed by th e ir Q reato r, an d  not by a govern
ment, with the right to take  m oral action to preserve the ir life  an d  property an d  secure more 
freedom  and keep it for themselves and  others.

To d ischarg e this re sp o n sib ility , b e e  m en, to the best of th e ir a b il it y , must understand 
a n d a p p ly lo d a ily l iv in g th e  g re a t mora I gu ide  expressed  in the Coveting Com m andm ent.

(Address a l l  com m unications to The Pam pa N ew s, 403 W  A tch ison , P O  D raw er 2198 , 
Pam pa , Texas 79065 Letters to the ed itor should be signed ond names w ill be w ithheld  
upon request

(Perm ission is hereby g ranted  to reproduce In whole or In p art any e d ito r ia ls  o rig in a ted  
by The News ond a p p e a r in g  in these columns, p rovid ing  proper cred it is g iven .)

Congratulations, ADA
■Never in i>ur vsildest dreanxs dirl we think the 

Ume would come when this newspaper would 
SlarKi four square on an issue witli the ' 
Americans for Ix-rniKTalir Acti(»i lA liA i that 
aR)?lomeratKri of Fabians Keynesians and 
lib e ra ls  who ovtT thi- years have (»Tome 
notorious for their iipposilion to anything 
suggesting a fair shake for business and industry

The incident that sends us hurrying to man the 
p h ilo so p h ic a l b a r r ic a d e s  alongside 'the 
irgani/,ation whir+i has offered sanctuary lo tT»- 
likes of Fileanrir lbxi,<-velt Hubert Humphrey 
and .lacob .lavits has l»en reprrtr'd on th<‘ fmnl 
page of the Wall Stre<*t .loumal Hrief and to th<‘ 
point we repeat iF r item for the benefit of those 
who like we marvel at miracles

lax on the same nrwney as we have pointed out 
editorially for years on end

Americans for l»•mo(Tatlc A ctirr called for 
abolishing the corporate irx-ome Lax and 
subjecting profits only to shareholder income 
taxes The posnirwi "was adoplrd at an ADA 
convention in Washington

W hat the sudCk-n switch in ADA policy calls for 
of course is an coding of IN- double taxing of 
corporate profits once at lhi‘ ixirporate level 
and again at tlx- individual shareholder level 
afU'r dividi-nd di.slrif)ution.s arc made a double

Whether the Af)A resolution came about as a 
result of a g ra^  of pnnciples and the recognition 
of the wrongness of the double tax. or from a 
belated realization of the harm the double tax is 
doing to the economy by denying critica l 
investment capital lo bi^iness and industry we 
do not know as the news report didn t say But. for 
whatever reason we want to congratulate the 
ADA for Its change in policy which even though a 
wide gap separates calling for abolition of the tax 
and a c tu a lly  getting the job done, is a 
philosophical and kigical step in the right 
direction

Having taken that tentative step however one 
cannot help but wonder how long it w ill take the 
organization to see the rightness and practicality 
of the next Doing away with income taxes in 
their entirety'*

Too long has thus nation been forced to endure 
the .Marxist inspired income Lax which instead 
of bring progressive as iLs advocate claim  is 
regressive in that it punishes frugality and 
p e n a l iz e s  e f f i c ie n t  m an agem ent and 
productivity

By BUTLER D. SHAFFER 
Richard Nixon and Adolf 

Hitler are two former ' heads of 
slate" whose public treatment 
runs a similar pattern This is 
not to suggest that Nixon is a 
Haler like personality, or that 
the w rongs o f Watergate 
paralle l those of Auschwitz 
Both men have, however, been 
viewed as defective products of 
the democratic process, with 
their personalities subject to the 
m ost in c is iv e  sc ru tin y  
Psychological profiles of both 
men have hit the medu in recent 
months and it seems to be a very 

in thing at cocktail parties lo 
proffer schizoid interpretations 
of Nixon s political behavior 

While I have never been a 
defender of Richard Nixon — or 
other politicians for that matter 
— my mind resists the kind of 
o ve r  reactive, pseudo 
scientific nonsense that has 
come to be whoopednip in bars, 
beauty parlors and other 
intellectual settings There is 
almost no limit, it seems, to the 

ills of society that can be 
attributed to Watergate from 
personal despair and alienation 
to the disintegration of western 
c i v i l i z a t i o n  i t s e l f  One

venturesome soul went so far as 
lo suggest that Richard Nixon 
was responsible for tlie cynicism 
and distrust of government that 
prevails today, a condusion that 
IS at odds with such research as 
that comfcicted at the University 
of M ichigan's Center for 
Political Btudiei which shows a 
steady decline in public trust 
and confidence in government 
since at least 1 MR 

I have a much greater 
c u r i o s i t y  about the 
psychological foundations of the 
anti - Nixon crusade than of 
Nixon himself There is. after 
all. a tendency for those who 
identify themselves with any 
institution to want to protect 
that institution from attack, 
especially an attack that 
challenges public confidence in 
It Watergate revealed, to those 
who fiad not already disrovered 
the fact, that political 
institutions are instruments of 
raw power, and that politicians 
will seek to maintain themselves 
in a position of power through 
almost any means possible 
Richard Nixon and his 
associates were neither 
paranoids mad men nor ' neo 
fascist storm troopers, they

were the epAorne of political 
power - seekers They reflected 
the pragmatic, philoaophically 
non • principled attitude upon 
which all exercise of power over 
other people is b s^ . They 
were, even though the character 
of their actions was not the 
same, as much the product of 
the "democratic process" as 
was Adolf Hitler 

But thoae who are the "true 
believers" in democratic 
institutions are uncomfortable
with the knowledge that the 
system itself is wrong How 
much more comforting it is to 
delude oneself with the belief 
that the institution has been
taken over by "bad " mm The 
wrong - doing, then, becomes 
disassociated from the system 
through which the wrong is 
carried out. and one is left with 
the comforting assurance that 
his bromides and unexamined 
premises are intact it is but a 
form of the "guns don't kill, 
people kill" argument, applied 
to government

The defenders of the 
"system" thus busy themselves 
in a scape ■ goating activity, 
projecting onto the visible

ocnipanU of the aeau of power 
all the "■■a** gf uig ayit«n 
i t s e l f . , The catharsis is 
completed through a "sacrifice”
d the scape • goat, m act that 
serves to purify the system, 
sanitizing it for the next 
occupant who. by the way. was

able to get eiccled to office by 
c a m p a i g n i n g  as an 
antiaeptically - pure, deified 
being

Does all this mean that 
Richard Nixon was innooenl of 
any wrong doing’  Of course 
not Only the moat naive person 
could accept his limp 
explanations at face value But 
Watergate, and the special • 
interest influence - peddling, 
corruption, and power • 
wheeling we have come to 
associate with it. was but a 
symptom of the wrongs inherent 
in any and every system of 
politics If people have become 
disenchant^ with government.
it IS because they have learned 
— through experience — to look 
through the emperor s new 
clothes "Political abuses " did 
not begm with Richard Nixon 
nay. all politics is abusive

In s id i *  \X a sh in j^ to n

UMW—the wild card in the energy deck
B yR O B F  K T S  A I.I .FA  

There is a hijihly vulalile wild 
card in I'residen l C a rte rs  
momenlmis efifTi;y ikck  Itn l i.s 
Uettinji little public a llifilion  
but LS rausiriK mui-h b;ick.slage 
ciineern

It s the disMfKion rent 
( nited \1m*’ Workers that is 
f a r  I n K two t u r b u le n 11 y 
d isru p tive  crises that could 
seriously disarray lbi‘ entire 
eneri'y program

I i I F uruHis three-corrrred 
race fo r president <rf the 277 000 
member union lune 14 with 
the v ir tu a l ce rta in ty  that 
regardless of who wins there 
w ill be continued vicious («■uding 
and brawling that has plagued 
the I'MW for years 

i2 i F'.xpiration Dec 5 of tin* 
current thr<*e year (o n lra it 
with bolh sirfc's already direly 
predicting a strike that would 
ni)t only cripple coal production 
at thi' bi'ginning of a possibly 
severe winter hut also wreak 
havoc with thi' energy program 

counting heavily on greatly 
irKreasiKl coal output

As ixie top l,ab<r Department 
executive gkximily expressed it 

A coal strike would I»' a double 
w h am m y that could well 
torpedo the notional eciwiotriy 

Intensifying this alarm is the 
fra v y  toll cimsUnlly exacted by 
wildcat strikes

These nistly and often violent 
walkouts are so frequent that in 
the pa.st several years more 
than 20 million loas of coal 
product ion has been loi4 

There is no prospect of early

ending of these obsU-uctive 
shutdowns with IIMW leaders 
vindictively at one another s 
Uiroats They haven t the power 
Ui stop them — even if they 
wanted to which is debatable 

The Brxwleri
In te resting  aspect of the 

uproarioas presidential fray ls 
that two of the candidates were 
close allies in the fierce 1972 
battle  that unseated W A 
(Tony 1 Boyle

There are 1,'MW president 
Arnold M iller S3 and secretary 

treasurer Harry f’a ln ck . 46 
garrulous fourth generation 
miner from Monongah. W Va 
who broke with .M iller on 
personal and policy differences 

Third candidate is le e  Roy 
I ’atterson 43 Madisonville 
Ky . leader of the anti Miller 
m ajority on the executive board 
and vigorous Boyle supporter 

W h ile  a ll sides say the 
outcome IS a loss up the contest 
seems to revolve chiefly around 
Miller and Patterson because of 
their apparent bloc ' backing 
— .Miller with rank and file 
miners still acclaiming him for 
the 54 per cent increa.se m pay 
and benefits he scored in the 
1974 c o n tra c t  f'a t le rso n . 
co un ting  h e a v ily  on s t ill 
numerous Boyle loyalists and 
r.MW peasioners 

The latter some 93 000 strong 
ixxKtitute approximately one 
third of the union membership 
and have full voting ngfXs 

There is bitter resentment in 
their ranks because under the 
1974 contract negotiated by

Miller and f*alnck pensioners 
before that dale get less than 
subsequent retirees l*atterson. 
m ak in g  the most of that 

d isc rim in a tio n  is f la t ly  
promising lo eliminate this 
unjust gap

This electioneering claim  is 
<'austically denounced by Harry 
Huge an independent trustee of 
the employer financed peasion 
fund as campaign claptrap 
that would cost upards of $2 
billion lo make good

Mud-Slingiag
As might be expected In view 

of the f ie rc e n e s s  of the 
cam paign and UMW s long 
h i s t o r y  of v io le n ce  and 
brawling, no punches are being 
pulled Kxamples

P atte rso n , divorced three 
limes was the target of a widely 
d i s t r ibuted so-called fact 
s he e t  t h a t  r ig ht e o us ly  
demanded How can you 
expect this man lo run a union of 
277 000 members when he can t 
e v e n  m a n a g e  h i s  own 
household'*  Obviously you 
can't

M iller white-haired dressy 
and incline lo pomposity is 
being berated by his one time 
c lose friend  and adherent 
Patrick  as a ruthless dictator 
bent on making himaelf all 
supreme

Singled oiX for castigation by 
both Patterson and Patrick is 
M iller s high handed disnussal 
of long time employes in UMW 
headquarters, arid his attempt

to sh ift that o ffice from 
Washington to West Virginia 
The ousted workers got their 
jobs back, but that d i^  t help 
.Miller s standing 

He defiantly defends himself 
as beset with betrayers and 
deserters Declaims Miller 
Julius Caesar had his Brutus, 

and I ve got about a hundred of 
them My problems are not with 
the members of the UMW but 
with elected officials and the 
entrenched bureaucratic staff 

Patrick while concededly 
running behind, is courting on 
Miller and Patterson undoing 
each other Also, he thinks he is 
favored by the young guys who 
are the futix’e of the union, 
they re the key to the election 
and they re for me 

Unquestionably the younger 
miners are an important factor 

In the past decade, the 
average age of coal miners has 
steadily declined to where an 
estimated 60 per cert are now 
under 40. with two thirds of 
them under 30 Also, the younger 
miners are more independent 
and prone to walkouts and 
wildcat strikes than older hands 

Tim e Bomb
T h a t 's  why the Dec 5 

e x p ira t io n  o f the current 
contract is such a dynamite - 
loaded deadline 

Average weekly miner pay is 
S33I 57. not counting fnnge 
b en e fits  and a llow ances 
Whoever is elected will be under 
irresistible presstre from the 
rank and • file and other UMW

officers to obtain more of each 
In fact. that sexactly what the 

three candidates are fervently 
promising

T h a t  s the basis of the

administration's gloomy fear 
there could well be a UMW 
strike that would not only 
severely curtail the coal supply 
at the start of winter but directly

In W ash ington

High-priced eradication
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Match up the losing 20th cen
tury presidential nominee 
with his running mate:
1 Thomas Dewey
2 Adlai Stevenson
3 Barry Goldwater
4 James Cox
5 Richard Nixon
(a) William E. Miller
(b) Earl Warren
(c) F.D Roooevelt
(d) Henry Cabot Lodge
(e) Estes Kefauver

A N SW ERS :
(P ) Ç O ) > ( ■ )  c (0 )  ' t ( q )  I

B ip y c o t t y  n o ;
The current high price of 

coffee has created a new market 
for Don and Nancy Burnham 
who grow barley on thar farm 
just outside of Helena. Montana 
Until recently the coiqile had 
sold most of their malting barley 
to  b r e w e r ie s  Now. the 
fkrnhams say. a good portion of 
it IS sold at more lucrative 
prices to former coffee dnnkers 
m iffed at the skyrocketing 
prices of their faw rite brew

Roasted barley brings t l  50 a 
pound, the couple to ld . an 
Associated Press reporter, 
while raw barley can be had for 
only 15 cents per pound, take 
your choice

The cereal grain can be used 
either as a coffee substitute or 
as a coffee extender. Mrt 
Bur nha m e xpl ai ned 
Increasingly, she ssid. 
purchasers are using half coffee 
and half barley in their 
percolators, with the result both 
kioking and tasting like coffee

Nancy, herself, uses 14 
measures of coffee and an equal 
amount of ground, roasted 
barley to make an eight - cup pot 
of "bo ffee "  or "carley." 
wtuchever one prefers to call H

'b o f f e c y  * y e s
With coffee selling at |3 a 

pound and up. we woukki't be 
surprised if the innovation 
catches on and spreads And. if 
it does, we wouldn't be 
surprised, agaia if coffee prices 
start tumbling in the months 
ahead

"But. woultfei't that amount to 
a boycott’ "  an acquaintance 
objected when we mentioned the 
possibility "Not at all." we 
replied, and attempted lo 
ex^ain the difference

A coffee boycott, on the one 
hand, wxwld be a concerted 
effort, with overtones of 
coercion, to force coffee prices 
down, while, on the other hand, 
a turning by individual 
consumers to a coffee 
substitute, such as roasted 
barley, would be a peaceful 
market place choice.

The former would be an 
attempt to force the owners of 
coffee to sell their property at a 
reduced price, while the latter
action srould be a deciaifln by 
conaumers to uoe their funds 
tie  . their property I to purchase 
another kind of fapverofe

By Martha Angle and Robert Walters
WASHINGTON — (N E A ) — The campaign to eradicate 

Mexico’s poppy fields with an armada of herbicide-spraying 
helicopters is undoubtedly the most expensive and highly 
touted federal program currently underway to eliminate the 
source of illegal heroin coming into this country

The State Department has poured at least $60 million into 
the effort during the past six years and expects to spend about 
$10 million annually in the next several years. The Drug En
forcement Administration (D E A ) has assigned scores of 
agents and technical experts to its Special Action Office for 
Mexico

But we have obtained a copy of a confidential federal report 
which raises serious questions about the Mexican operation 
The State Department originally claimed the document was 
classified and we secured it only after insisting upon release 
under provisions of the Freedom of Information Act.

The report was written by Dr. Walter A. Centner, a her
bicide expert employed by the Agriculture Department who 
late last year was loaned to the State Department’s Coor
dinator for International Narcotics Matters to visit Mexico 
and evaluate the program

Although the United States provides much of the financing 
and technical assistance for the massive military-style opera
tion, most of the aerial reconnaissance to locate the poppy 
fields and aerial spraying to eradicate them is done by Mex
ican officials

Centner’s analysis noted that the Mexicans may have been 
using the wrong type of chemicals, were paying outlandishly 
high prices for one herbicide and were working with another 
chemical compound which is highly toxic.

"Areas assigned to spray teams are often ambiguous,”  
Centner said in the report the State Department tried to sup
press ‘These ambiguities sometimes result in multiple 
treatments or no treatment at all.”

Most of Centner’s observations were made from the air on 
flights over the nigged, sparsely populated areas on Mexico’s 
west coast, where illegal poppy production is centered. But on 
one occasion when his plane landed, he found herbicide 
damage to foliage more than a quarter-mile from a targeted 
poppy field

Clearly concerned about the possible danger of wide-scale 
defoliation. Centner in his report raised the question of the 
long-term ecological impact of the eradication program. “ We 
don't want to create another Vietnam,”  he said in a telephone 
interview with us.

In another case. Centner found that the Mexicans were us
ing two different types of a herbicide known as 2,4-D, but ap
parently were unaware that one compound was twice as 
strong as the other

His report also cited the “ extreme hazards”  of using 
another chemical called paraquat. Originally sprayed on pop
pies, paraquat now is rqiortedly applied only to marijuana in 
a separate eradication program not involving the United 
States.

"Paraquat probably has caused more deaths, both pur
posefully and unintentionally, than any other herbicide I know 
o f,”  Centner said in a telephone interview. Sen. Charles H. 
Percy, R-Ill., r ^ r t e d ly  is investigating the use of that 
chemical in Mexico.

imperil the energy program 
A l r e a d y  t h e  L a b o r  

D e p a r t m e n t  is qu i e t l y  
assembling detailed information 
on coal reserves and stockpiling 
and taking other measures in 
preparation for a possible 
shutdown It wasn’t fanfared. 
but Labor Secretary Ray 
Marshall had a long conference 
with President Carter on this 
situation before he embarked on 
his European trip 

No conclusions were reached 
or decisions nnade. but the 
President directed Marshall. 
Keep me fully uiformed as 

matters develop "
It goes without saying that will 

be done
(All Rights Reserved i

ACROSS

1 Ruttisn 
fighter plane

4 Bidding
8 Swerve

12 Pop’s wife
13 Not fat
14 Word of 

division
15 Greek letter
16 Last offer
18 Better

balanced
20 Female saint 

(abbr)
21 Mr Van 

Winkle
22 Housewife’s IF 

tie (abbr.)
24 Article of 

furniture
26 Pronoun
30 Loose woman
33 Put into 

practice
34 Acts
36 Collage 

athletic group
37 Pleas
39 Beverage
41 Go wrong
42 S.E. Asian as

sociation 
(abbr.)

44 Firmly asteb- 
lithad (2 w d s)

‘nunc who wiHi to flail Mr 
Nixon with their mindless 
incsnUtioM are only feeding 
their own delusions through 
gluttonous over > indulgence 
Nor will the thstatteful truth 
zboul government be washed 
away by swallowing a "new and 
im p ro ve d "  mouthwash 
administered by Mr. Clean

DOW N

Mesdames
(abbr.)
Tiny particle 
Government 
agent 
(comp.wd.) 
Indistinct 
Food fish 
Felines

For Tuesday. May M, 1977

ASTRO-MMPN
Bernice Bede Osol

\lfe(!)(i

YOUR B IR T H O V  • May 94,
1177 You may moet aomoone 
who Is extremely crMtive and 
imaginative this coming year. It 
behooves you to team up with 
this person because he or she 
can help you create a market for 
your own brainchildren.
ARIE9 (Mercy 21-AprN 19) You 
imprest and win people over to 
your side today because of who 
and what you are. Gifts and other 
f l a t t e r i n g  g e s t u r e s  a re  
superfluous.
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) Let
compassion rule your actions to
day If you want to do something 
out of the goodnesjj of your 
heaft. go ahead though others 
feel it's illogical
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Not
only will you enjoy yourself 
more, but you'll please yout 
friends if you overlook their 
minor faults and concentrate on 
praising their virtues.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Try
not to let side Issues distract you 
if you have an Important career 
or financial goal in your sights 
today. Stay on target
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Use your 
wit. charm and imagination to go 
after what you want today Hard
sell tactics will be far less 
successful.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Peo
ple want to do nice things lor you 
today, but don't outline for them 
how to go about It. Let them 
follow their own ideas

l i b r a  (S e p t. 23-Oct. 23)
Someone you know may seek 
your assistance today. Listen 
and try to advise this person, but 
don't subsidize your friend. 
Money is not the answer.
SCORPIO  (Oct. 24-Ne«. 22)
You’ll outstrip your competition 
today in areas you feel strongly 
about In things where your in
terest Is lukewarm, the results 
will be similar.
SAGITTARIUS (New. 23-Dec.
21) You're extremely competent 
in handling others today where 
you lead by example. To look lor 
them to do what you can't or 
won't is foolish.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
No Challenge is too great for you 
today If It's for unaelfish pur
poses. You can rise to any occa
sion provided the motivation is a 
noble one.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS) 
You may have a situation in
volving a friend that’s tough to 
resolve. Solicit your mate's ad
vice. His or her idea is different, 
but more workable.
P IS C E S  (Feb. 20-Mareh 20)
Favorable opportunities abound 
for you today. Take care not to 
offend anyone in a position to In
fluence a raise or promotion.

46 Park, 
London

48 Speed 
measure 
(ebbr)

49 Mademe 
(abbr.)

51 Eggs
53 Milk-organ
57 Commericial 

flight (2 wdi.)
60 National 

monogram '
61 Branches of 

learning
62 Room in home 

(P l.)
63 Mountains 

(abbr)
64 Labyrinth
65 Bting (Lat.)
66 Humbug

Answer to Previous Punía

i T P
E M E □
R E N □
Í A N
E R 0 n

1 □ □

O Q lB D a C lU L ]

h d I d d d d d e ] 
□ □ □  □ □ □  

□ D 0 C ]
CUD □ □ D D D D  
□ □ O  
□

□ a O D D D  I i a i3C3 
ID □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ D ID  □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □ ■ n D D O D D

M
N|

PiU
I N R1

43 Stanch 
45 Collage 

degree (abbr.) 
47 Shirk

10 Vanity box
11 Frolic 
17 Feline sound 
1Ó Printer's

measure (pl.) .
23 Sloppy person Madame
25 Morass (coni)
26 Axes SO Variable star
27 Phrase of un- ¡p Catus

darttanding (2 ¡ 2  Bird clast 
wds.)

28 Frequency 
measure

29 Nurse
31 Relief 

organization
32 Stag

Heals at bona 35 Look to ba 
By way of 38 Pan
Doort 40 Rapai

54 Not bright
55 This (Sp.)
56 Precipitata
58 M ao______

tung
'59 Graduata of 

Annapolis 
(abbr.)

Finally, Ontner discovered that the Mexicana are paying
nicalabout $24 per gallon for 2,4-D. The price for the same chemical 

in this country is 13 to |5 per gallon.
The importiuice of the Mexican eradication program is 

highlighted by DEA Administrator Peter B. BeMinger who 
noted that as recently as earlv last year Mexico was the 
source trf 86-90 per cent of all heroin entering the United 
States.

That figure now is down to about 70-75 per cent, and the 
State De^rtmcnt says many of the proMems died in the 
C^tner report have been corrected in rccem montha. But 
(Centner's previously unpublished findings ni|f«it that the 
operation has not been as efficient or as effective as the 
federal government claims. * *
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Soviet-held family 
to reunite in Detroit

DCTROIT lAP) -  Aa AMri- 
CM impriMMd for U yM n la  
tile Soviet Umoi Md allMcd to 
iH iro to the UWled sum  oaly 
loot year. It yean oAcr he woo 
(reed, cm  h ^ y  «oM for Ihet 
«riva l of ihe t»o  doatWerv he 
left behind

When they frt to New York 
on Wedneaday and aee thia 
country for the ftrat time, 
"they wont believe it." aaya 
Victor Herman The oideat 
dnuflaer, SvetiaM. now 8. 
waa a baby when the family 
airvived by eating rata in Si
beria.

Svetlana and Janna, 8, will 
be ntoving in with Mm in a De
troit auburh. Hia llgit to grt 
them to the United States took 
more than a year, but it waant 
nearly aa long aa hia own bottle 
to come iwne.

Hermaa dl. waa bom in Oe-' 
trait. In m i. he sailed to Rus
sia with his parents and 80 
other Detroit families to help 
build an autontobile plant inder 
the auspices of the Russian 
goveniment and Ford Motor 
Co

*it was the first Ametican-

Rnasi an trade apaMMt.”  he UWm - 
aaid in a wcekMd hdmvtew.

He aever gave ^  his Aaeri- 
CM eftiaenahip and never in-'' 
tended to stay, Herman said.

“ I was woriring parttime at'
Ford, and my boaa told am if I 
went and atayad in Ruaaia a 
lew years and got a good cdi- 
cation I could conM hack to a 
good future." *

But after he became well 
known as aa athlete and stunt 
pilot in the Soviet UMon, he de
cided to remain there. .

He said that in ISM. when he 
arm 8 . he was arrested without 
eaplanatioo.

He spent the next U years 
imprisoned in Siberia.

Herman remembered being 
beaten for M consecutive 
nigMa. and said he avoided 
starvation at hia labor camp by 
trapping and caking rata. He 
and his wife. Galina, and infant 
daugMer lived in a (kigout. and 
during the hlinards. he told Ms 
family what he remembered of 
America.

In IMS. Herman said, be was 
sent to another slave labor 
camp in the southwest Soviet

He WM relenaed a year later, 
then spent aimoat 8  years try
ing to get back to the Uúted

He WM permMaion in March 
ItM and boarded a plane in 
Moacow, leaving Ms family be- 
hkM. Hia wife dhrarced Mm "to 
avoid govcnuneid cenawe as 
the wife of a nwn who chose to 
leave Ruaaia.”  he said

From the day he returned, he 
tried to get Ms daughters to 
Join Mm. About a month ago, 
after he contacted the U S. 
State Department, the Ameri
can Embassy in Mdacow and 
the Committee for Soviet Jew
ry, Svetlana and Jaana were 
told they could join their fa
ther.

His daughters are expected to 
arrive in New York m  Weihies- 
day. They will move with their 
faUwr into a brick duplex in 
Oak Park, a suburb of Detroit. 
Herman said Ford had prom
ised to help Ms daugMers get 
training as computer pragra- 
mers.

"When the giria get here.” 
Hernuw said, "they will try to 
bring their mother over.”

DALLAS (API -  Patrick J 
Luoey, President Carter's nom- 
m e as ambassador to Mexioo. 
has outlined the adminis
tration's plan to aid Mexioo ft- 
nancially and provide the 
United States with a much 
needed new source of petro
leum

The Wisconaui governorn who 
faces nomination hearinp in 
the U S. Senate Tuesday, said 
the government plans to use its 
influence with some inter
national banks to help Mexioo 
obtain loans to develop that 
country's vast oil reserves

The action is part of a Carter 
Admuiistration plan that pro- 
poses economic initiatives to 
help Mexico purchase driUing 
equipment arid technology to 
"expedite its oil eiparts." Lu
oey said in an iikerview follow

ing a commencement speech to 
the graduating class of the Uni
versity of Texas at Dallas Sat- 
laday.

Luoey said the proposals are 
inteniM to help Mexioo bal
ance its payments on the inter
national mwlwt and to provide 
the U.S. with a nnich needed 
new source of petroleum.

Certain international banks 
have indicated a willin îeas to 
supply credit to Mexioo beyond 
their oormal debt limit guide
lines. he said

Mexico would use the funds 
to develop its oil reserves, 
which arc estimated to be as 
high aa 8  billion barrels, he 
said.

Mexico is usually ranked in 
the top five oouUries as to oil 
holdings Most of Mexico's re
serves are located in the new

Tower to speak; 
top seniors tapped

U.S. Senator John Tower of 
WicMU Falla will apeak at the 
Pampa Senior Qtixens Center at 
9a.m. Monday. May 8  

Tower is a guest of'the 
Veterans of Farei«) Wars for 
the Memorial Day evening. The 
public is invited 

Tile two outstanding members

of the center will be reco«iised 
at the Thursday afternoM social 
this week at 3 p.m.

All of the members at the 
centers elected the two to 
receive oertificalcs si«ied by 
Gov Dolph Briscoe in honor of 
Senior Qtisene Month.

Refotma oil fields near ViUa- 
hermoaa in aoikhern Mexico.

Saying he was briefed three 
days last by the State Depart
ment. Luoey said "I got the im
pression that the present Mexi
can admimatration (of Presi
dent Jose Lopes Portilloi is 
leaning toward expediting the 
export of their oil — cither in a 
reftned Mate or in crude form 
— so as to solve their prabtem 
of balance of payments."

Mexican offioalt have said 
the country Miould lake a more 
oonaervative position and hold 
its reserves in antietpation of 
Mgher prices m  the world mar
ket

"There are those in Mexioo 
who have argied for preserving 
their oil. to keep it for them
selves. Mk that point of view is 
losing groind." Luoey said

"Apparently the trend of the 
Portillo Aikniniatratian will be 
to support the rapid export of 
oil." he said.

One of the major incentives 
tor Mexioo to proceed as quiefc- 
ly aa possible with drilling op- 
eratkms is the IZ7 billion debt 
the country owes throughout 
the world

The Carter adminiatnkion 
has made some progress in 
bringing to pass tlw proposed 
loan package into exiatenoe. 
Luoey said

14 died violently in state
By The <

At least 14 persons died 
violently in Texas during the 
post weekend with traffic 
deaths accounting for half of 
the toll of violent deaths 

Four of the other deaths in- 
vdved water-NMrts related ac
cidents. including three drown- 
inp and an accident at s speed 
bM t race in SouthcHt Texas 

Other deaths included two in 
Mtootings. one in a fire at El 
Paso and two who died in a 
■ngte shooting at Dallas.

Hie Associated Press count 
of weekend violent deaths be
gan at • p.m. Friday and ended 
at midnigM Sunday 

The deaths included:
An as yet unidentified man 

who fell from a bant and pre- 
sumaMy drowned late SMuriday 
in Oyster Lake. He was b^ 
heved to he one of two Wharton 
men srho fell overboard. The 
other man was treated at a 
hospiUl and released Dragging 
operatiMS bepn Saturday 
MgM and raumed early Sun
day in an attempt to locate the 
man's body.

Ccommission 
sets meeting 
for Tuesday
Pnmpa GHy Cbmmiaaianera 

will meet at l;M  Tuesday 
morning at Qty Hall to rsoeive 
bids for the lease of land 
hstwecB Tens Ave. sad Ward 
a . sod for aqikpment removed 
froin the WMor WsMc Pint.

IW  commiasion will also hold 
a puhUe hearing on a prapsaed 
«Wnnge M SMlOg fm i SF-I tO 
Ch— srrisl on It toM M the 
Country Ouh Addkhm.

CommissioMrs will award 
UdM n  the lone of a asctkai of 
ci^  Ind and on w an IMsi 
eonMnetton hi the North Q nt

Sherry Gaskins, about 13. 
died Sunday when a speed boat 
(biven by Houston OUers quar
terback Dsn Paatoriis lost its 
engine power and plowed into a 
crowd of qiectaton at a speed 
boat race near Liberty Seven 
other persons were injia'ed.

Joe Lewis Hiomas. S. of 
Waco, drowned Friday nigM 
when he fell from a boot on 
Lake Braaos near Waco.

Donny Ray Hubbard. 8. of 
Dallas, drowned Sisiday wMIe 
swimming at North lake n  the 
northern ouuMfts of Dallas. 
Witnesses said the man appar
ently became tangled up in 
some weeds wMIe swimming.

Hnhi rt James Palmer Jr., 8. 
of Dallas, dted Sunday when Ms 
■itomohife struck a utility pole 
on a Dallas street.

John Henry Johnson. 49. of 
Dallas, dted when Ms aikomo- 
Mle Mt a utiltty pole m  a Dal 
Im  street

Arnoid Brooks Keene Jr.. 44. 
of OvertM, died late SMurday 
MgM when Ms pickup Imck 
shimmed into the rear of ■ 
tractor-trailer rig on U5. 8

about loir miles west of Jack
sonville.

Ora Louis Hemael. M. k El 
Paso died Soturdsy morniiig in 
a Rre at her home OfTiciala 
said she waa apparently over
come by smoke wMIe trying to 
esespe the biase.

James Claude Cooper, 8 . of 
Spring, died in a car-truck cd- 
liaion near Shepherd Satisxlay

John Eari Lovett. 21. dted 
Satirday in a tw»«ar ooiliaion 
on a Houston freeway Potkx 
said Lovett's car overturned 
several times.

Roland Howvd Shall. 8 . of 
Dallas, died Sohoxlay when he 
was struck by a car, then Mt 
by a van as he ran acroas a 
freeway.

William Birmingham of No- 
wMa. Okla.. dted FridBy nigM 
when he was struck by a car on 
U.S. 8  in Dalhnrt. PoUoe said 
Birmingham and Ms wife were 
crossing the highway infrpat of 
a restaurant. >...

Joaeph Moreno. 95. and Ms 
son Joieph Jr. II. were shot to 
death P i^ y  in Dallas. Police 
arrested a man.

Mayor R.D. 
at the 
of dty I
whoisoMaftownwtil

HOUSEHOLD ITeMs I
Divan, Choir Covftri, Bwdspraadt, Blankwts, 
DrapM, Pillow Covon, Tabloclothg, Quilts.

OTHER SERVICES
•W odding Oownt, Party Drostot 
• A ll Kinds of Mons A Womont Altorotions 
•R fr , Suodo; Loothor A Olovo Clooning 
•D ying, Rowooving

A r̂o Custom Tailored Drapes' 
In the Home Counseling

VOGUE CLEANERS
I M I N .

FAMFA m m  MMdvy, Mî  n , im  I

6-year-old dies 
in boat accident

Aid to Mexico; oil to US

S ta lk in g  th e  G in g e rb r e a d  T r a i l
The 19th century home of Dr. Richard Redington, above, is one of seven turn • of- 
the - century homes to be featured in the ninth annual Gingerbread Trail, June 4 
and 5 in Waxahachie. Thia year’s tour will also feature the Ellis County Cour
thouse, built in 1895; Nicholas P. Sims Library; Waxahachie Calaboose, the city’s 
first jail; Wyatt Real Estate Office, home of Ellis County’s first surveyor and 1 8 ^  
home of Citizens National Bank; and the money room of the present Citizens 
National Bank. Established in 1969 to benefit Ellis County Museum, the annual 
Gingerbread tour has stimulated interest in the application of architectural fnlla 
and decorative t ra ra i i^  to otherwise standard homes built by successful prairie 
farmers and poat • Civil War busineisamen. Prices for the tour are $5 for adults; $2 
for children 12 and under. Special group discounts are available (P.O. Box 11, 
Waxahachie, Texas 75165).

Young defends non-violence
LUSAKA. Zambia (AP< -  

Ambassador Amkrew Young, 
who ended a twoday viat to 
South Africa with a call for a 
black boycott, defended the 
nn-viotent approach to lolviiig 
aouUieni Africa's racial prob- 
terns before a sometimes hos
tile audience of 180 students 

The Mack U.S ambauador 
to the United Nationa arrived 
from Johannesburg Suidsy and 
went strsigM to the University 
of Zambia where he addressed 
nearly the entire student body 
assembled in a gymnasium 

"Coming to free Zambia is a 
breather after oir trip to South 
Africa.” Young said 

His entrance (kvw cheers and 
Ms opening line brought even 
louder ones But the MgMy poii- 
ticiaed. Mandat-oriented stu
dents were soon Mnuting com
ments. groaning and jeenng 
some of Young's remarks 

Students accused Yoisig and 
the United States of doing noth- 
sig for southern Africa "I'm 
doing what I can.” Yowig be- 
g »

'Talking.'' shouted a ttudent. 
whose remark brought laughter 
from the audience

GH trustees 
will meet
The board of trustées of the 

Gr andv i ew • Hopkins 
Independent School District will 
meet at • p.m Tuesday to 
consider a six - item agenda 

The board will be asked to 
approve the depository bond 
pledge contract and they will 
hear bids for summer 
improvements on the plant 
Hiring summer help will be 
conadered and the board will be 
asked to approve current bills 
for payment

Minutes of the previous 
meeting will be read for 
approval and guests at the 
meeting will be reco«iiaed

"The brother said talking and 
that's true." Young said 
"Zambu would not be free if 
Presideiit i Kenneth) Kaunda 
had not done a lot of talking 
Don't ever put down talking

"Most of the probtems of the 
world are solved by talking and 
when talk is backed by econom
ic and political power, talk can 
be quite effective." Young told 
the students

Young is to meet Kaiaida to
day and then leave for Sudan, 
the last stop on his second Afri
can tour since becoming am- 
bassador

Western poficy in southern 
Africa also stirred student com
ment

"France and West Germany

supply atomic weapons to South 
Africa, and the U.S is the head 
of these gangsters." shouted 
one student "Why did you 
come to people who v e  helping 
suppress US'"

"What I said to the South Af
ricans is that they will be the 
First black nation with atomic 
weapons." Young said.

Young met with mostly white 
groups of businessmen, stu
dents and newspaper editors in 
South Africa and embraced a 
black nationalist leader On 
Sunday, he accuMd Ian Smith's 
Rhodesian regime of "system
atic oppression and death-deal
ing" and said the same applied 
to South Africa with "minor ex
ceptions "

L A K E  M ERED ITH  -  A 
Gruver boy died Sunday of 
multipfe ia jiria  suffered when 
he waa run over by Ms parents’ 
new boat here.

Ridiard Todd Duksb. six • 
year - old son of Mr and Mrs. 
Jerry J. Dimcan of Graver, was 
a passenger in the ski rig when 
the acckfeal oocmed.

"Hie boat was in motion when 
he fell overboard.”  Fern Cain. 
Lake Meredith information 
ofFioer said.

The youngster was reportedly 
in the forward port of the boat on 
Ihe starboard (rigiti sde when 
he went over the ade The 18 
horsepower inboard - outboard 
boat ran over the boy and he was 
struck by the propel lar

Hie boy was picked from the 
water and taken to the Harbor 
Bay irea of the lake where he 
was placed in a private car and 
rushed to North Plains Hospttsl 
in Borger. He died of multipfe 
injuries in the hospital 
emergency room "shout 4:8

King Hassan 
says rebellion 
nearly over

RABAT. Morocco (API — 
King Hassan II sa^ the 2*v- 
month rebellion in Zaire's 
Shaba province is nearly over, 
and his forei«i minister says 
the role of 180 Moroccan sol
diers at the side of the Zairean 
army is "terminated"

Forei«i Minister Ahmed La- 
raki said Sunday the mission of 
the Moroccan infantrymen end
ed with the recapture of Diloio. 
a key rail head on the Angolan 
border and the Fuxt major town 
taken by about 2.000 rebels who 
invaded Zaire from bases in 
Angola on March I

Laraki, who was quoted by 
the Moroccan news agency in 
Knshaaa. did not say when the 
Moroccan expeditionary force 
would return home

pm.” aceonhag to a hoopdal

Ms Caia said pork _____
were not notified of the accident 
until alter the child was tokea to 
the hospital.

“ We’ve had to rely on 
witnesses.” Mie said

The cMId's OMther was skiing 
when the mishap occuned and 
hia father was driving the boat. 
Other paswngen in the boat 
were Mr and Mrs John Mars 
Jr., and the Duncan's two • year 
•old son.

Funeral services for the boy 
are pending with Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Directors in 
Spearmaa
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Top O’Texas/
» I S  N H o b a r t * M S  t T t I  ^

Open 0:30-Shew 9;1S 
— NOW  SHOW ING—

The CB 
battle cry of 
The Great 

Trucker’s War!

fP G ]

starring CHUCK NORRIS
caiM taillis ar MovaLAB

Fite Food
1333 N. Hobart (||fflll|nB|J

W e  G i v e  P a m p u  P r o g r a u  S t o m p s  
'  D O U h l f  S T A M P S

W e d n e s d a y  w i t h  ‘2 50  P u r t h o s a  a r  M o r a

665-1092 or 665-8842
Open Daily 

8 a.m, to 6:30 p.m.
Closed Sunday TeNaOisI

Wa Dalivar Thaaa Prkas O aed  thrawgh Saturday, Moy 2g.

FITPS FAMOUS FEED LOT BEEF-Ufdi. INSPECTED 
Half Beef Hind Quarter Front Quarter

9 0 ^  Plus I S '  tb. ProceMing 6 0 ^  Plus IS * lb. PrecMeing7 0 ^  P(ut IS  lb. Proceui

Round Steak $ 109
Fife's Feed Lot Beef, Lb....................  I
T-Bone Steak $ 1 6 9
Fite's Feed Lot Baaf, Lb....................  I '

IChuck Roost g o c
Fite's Feed Lot Baaf, Lb.........................RW

Match the 
power to your 
yard chores with 
a John Deere
• Three power sIm s  in
tha 200 Senas 
Tractors: 10-hp modal 
210.12-hp212. 
and 14-hp214

• Vsriabla spaad 
driva lets you change 
ground speeds 
without clutching

• Up to 90% quieter 
bacausa tha sleek 
hood anchMastha 
angina And tha 
angina is cushionad 
to reduce vibration 
for a smooth ride

Buy a
John Deere!

Sirloin Steak
Fite's Feed Lot Baaf, Lb.

Rib Steak
Fite's Feed Lot Baaf, Lb.

19

Arm Roast
Shoulder Cut, Feed Lot Baaf, Lb. . . .

Imperiai Pure Cana
SUGAR

S  $ 1 0 9^  lb . Bog 1

Iordan's
ICE CREAM

1 ’ ,.....................

Oroda A
LARGE EGGS

Nasf Fresh ^  C  c
Dot......................OD

Shurfirta Fraxan
Orange Juice

4 4 0i. Corn 89*'
Shortening

BAKE-RITE
3U.C.X 95*

New Shipmant - Earth 
Grain, Waifbt Watahan

Thin SHcad Whita 
and Whalo Witoat

Bread

Soap Fawdar
FAB

$ 1 39
OiontSixa . . . . ^ 1

Merton's Froxan
Chicken Pies

2 SOi. Pkgt. 49*
Diet Drink Ideal Callfamio Sunkist kabarg
SHASTA DOG FOOD ORANGES LEHUCE

2 12 0i. Com 35* 2 Ibg.CtMW 39* u. 19* Firm Heads O  C  c
lb...................... Z O

CANDY BARS Pay Day, AMIk Shoka

CAKES .10, »- 98*I Dal Manta
CATSUP » O . Í . , .....................98*
JEU-0>o.n ,............... ............... 1 9 *
Wllwn't 9 Os. Can
yienno Sausage...........3 pw

............." .......... 7 9 *
CROSSAAAN
IMPLEMENT

I  smuNOM iT sas-m i

I  O b t t y

BEEF STEW 24 0.
I  C M e e t

PAPER P L A T E S .............79*

Delkleuft
APPLES lbShudrash 33*
AAILK 1 OaMan Jug ................TandatoMSt

$]55
BREAD 1 1/3 lb. leaf ............ytantais 4 1/3 Os. Carton ......39*
POTATO CHIPSMy tody, Na tugs 39*
SHELF PAPER .........Martan't .......59*
HONEY BUNSoo....... ........39*
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Human rights issue brewing
ISHINGTON (AP) -  The bwlding evidence «fum t cadi Icted breachet of the Heltiiiki- ean . commeating on the icale mataial on the druggie be- DipiomaU rcpreM d^

other
WASHINGTON (API -  The 

Carts' adminidration is gather
ing evidence dea^ied to show 
the Rtostans have violated the 
Hetsinki accord's human rights 
provisionB. but the Soviets are 
p l a n n i n g  amilar charges 
apmd the United States and 
Its allies

The rigtts isaue is central to 
a meeting to be held in Bel
grade. Yugoslavia, to eiamuie 
workaigs of the I97S Hdauiki 
accords The United States and 
the Soviet Union apparently are

The Helsinia pad boiaid 3S 
countricB. induding the United 
Stales and the Sowet Uhion. to 
obaerve "human rights fun
damental freedoms and the 
freer movcmeit" of ideas, 
people and information 

In preparation for the aes- 
•on. the United States and its 
NATO allies for months have 
been swapping notes. compUing 
thick dossiers and preparing 
caae-by-case eiamples of al-

leged breaches of the Helsinki 
agreement by the Soviet Union 
and da alhea.

Ihe violationa range from the 
jailing of pddicd diaaenters to 
haraaament and iU-trcatmcnt of 
Soviet Jews wanting to emi
grate and reunite with their 
families in distant lands, main
ly Israel

But the Soviets have not been 
idle Moacow appears to be pre
paring a massive couiker-offen- 
hve

“nie government news meika 
have publiciaed US. court

Food cost may rise
with chemical bans

HARRISBURG. Pa -  Con
sumers will fed the squeese as 
the federal govenaned  tightens 
iu gnp on chemicals allowed 
for use on crops, according to 
industry specialists 

They predict that vegeUble 
prices will increase, quabty 
will deduie. some specialty 
foods may become scarce and 
gardeners and speculty crop 
growers will be h ^  hit 

A1 issue is an Rnvironmetital 
Protection Agency regulation 
that requires regutratun of 
pesticides and labels that carry 
a list of specific crops on which 
a pesticide may be used Ei- 
tenaive testing is a part of the 
requirement

Companies would rather

leave a minor crop off the label 
than ^̂ tnA thousands of dollars 
testing the effects of a pesticide 
that has limited sales

“ I've talked to aonw chem
ical companies that said if it's 
not one of the major crops like 
cotton, com. soybean or wnall 
grams, they won't touch it with 
a 10-foot pole." said Dr Wi- 
nand Hock, a peaticidea special
ist at Pennsylvania State Uni
versity

"The effect will be on the 
homeowner and the small l̂e- 
cialty-crap farmer, not the corn 
grower " He alio said mush
rooms, hrawfaemes. blue
berries and some varielies of 
apricots and nectannea could 
become ezpenave or scara

"We defmitely have fewer 
choices of pewicides." said Ed 
Hopkins, a Penmylvania vege
table grower “Some companies 
juW discontinued Uidr products 
altogether

"In the fuUre, certain minor 
(Tops, thinp like basil, herbs, 
horse radishes, parmps or 
leek, won't be grown There 
won't be a No 1 (quabtyl crop 
The consumer will either take 
the cabbage with a hole in the 
leaf or go without." hr said

After EPA banned the use of 
the peWidde DDT, Boyd Hertz. 
a gnenhauae tomato grower in 
northceitral Pennsylvania, 
turned to a more eipenave al
ternative

"We're using a gas. an ex
tremely dangerous material, on

Four students 
to be in ‘Texas*
Four Pampans are among the 

more than 100-member 
company for the 13Ui season of 
the musical (bama 'Texas" 
presented annually in the 
amphitheatre of Palo Duro 
Canyon

Dancing ui the production for 
the second year will be Angela 
Day. dauglXer of Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Day. 11 IS Mary Ellen 
Mis s  Day will be a 1177 graduate 
of Pampa High School 

Joinmg the dancers will be 
Kim Chittenden, dauglter of 
Mr and Mrs S M Chittenden. 
3S40 Chrutine. and Ed Saefcett, 

of Mr and Mrs Floydson
Sacked ICS Grape Both are 
students at Pampa High School

Vincent DiCoaimo. son of Mr 
and Mrs Joe DiCoaimo. 1107 
Nelson will )oin the muatciana 
in the production 

Rehearsals began Siaiday on 
the campus of West Texas State 
University at Canyon The cast 
will rehearse eigtt hoirs a day. 
■X and one half days a week 
until opening night. Jiaie IS 

"Texas." written by Paul 
Green, will play nightly ui the 
amphitheatre except on 
Sundays One Sunday 
performanc« is scheduled for 
July 3 The musKal will run until 
Aug 20

For tickets and udormation. 
wnte "Texas. " PO Box 2tt. 
Canyon. 790IS. or call •IS-2IO

Israeli leader stricken
TEL AVIV. IsraH lAPi -  

Mmahem Begin, expected to 
become Israel's next pnme 
minister was aiknitted to a 
hospital cardiac section early 
today for observation But hu 
doctor said Begin had not 
suffered a heart attack 

Begui. O. Kiffered a heart at 
lack in late March and was 
hospitalized for three weeks 
Hr was released on Apnl 13 
and was active in the lakud 
blor s final drive to victory at 
the polls last Tuesday

■There is not any evidence of 
a heart attack." Dr Shlomo 
lauiudo head of Ichilov hospi
tal s cardiac wing, told report 
ers at noon — nine hours after 
Begui was admitted after re
porting hr did not feel well 

Begui s daughter. Aaya. 
spent a few mmules with her 
father and told reporters. 
Thank God. he s feeluig ex-

cellcnt "
(BeginI now feels okay. " 

the doctor said at midmarnuig 
"But it IS too early to decide if 
there are any siviiñcant 
changes ui his condition " 

Laniado told The Associated 
Press he would keep Begin un
der observation wid recom
mended he receive no vuitors 
and drop all thoughts of work 
for a few days 

The doctor said Begui report 
ed feeluig unwell about nud- 
night after a buqr day So we 
thought we had better aiknit 
turn to see if there was any
thing wrong." lauiiado said 

The doctor said Begui would 
reman in hospital for two or 
three days under obacrvation 

After his election victory last 
TUeaday. Begin Idd reporters 
he felt fine and planned to 
work night and day, and I 

pray (hat God gives me the

Names in the news
"TORONTO (API -  "It's got 

everything the French Con
nection had but 10 timet
more," promiaed former New 
York policeman Eddie Egan, in 
town lookng for money to fi
nance a new detective thriller 

Egan, whose real life police 
work in a (bug-smuggling
scheme was portrayed in the
movie "The French Con
nection." lays he plans to 
make three movies in Canada 

One film will be about "the 
people who are re^ioraible for 
the importation and dialribigion 
of narcotics and I'm faing to 
name names." said Egan.

Another film wiM be about or- 
fMiiMd crime's aifluence on 
(he police department and a 
(Mrd will be 'the Mory of the 
■ipply of narootica coming in 
from Qdw "

The forma’ New Yorka, who 
now lives ia HoUyvood. adds: 
"I can make Toro^loak like 
New York ... I fot mcOiMald'a.

wantsUtaatire His ex-wife 
some of that caA 

S u a a n Glamman Bellow 
claims in a lawsuit that he 
fraudulently undenlated his in
come when they diwrced in 
IM . Two coats agreed and 
the Illinois Supreme Court in 
December r c f i^  to hew hia

commeiting OB ÜK icale 
of U.S. unemploymeii lo iUus- 
tralc what hM been portrayed 
m the dephval of hunan ri^ta 
to work and the reoent U.S. dé
liai of viiaa to three SoMet la
bor laiion leaden who wanted 
to visit the United Sûtes.

British authorities say five 
oonnpandenU repreaentinf 
Tam, the official Soviet newt 
agency, arrived unexpectedly 
in the torn city of Belfast. 
Northern Ireland.

The BritiA aawmpUon ia 
that the Soviets are collecting

material on Uk  draggle be
tween BeifasTa Prolealait ma
jority and Roman Catholic mi- 
nority. Soviet media have por
trayed the 17.000 British troops 
autiooed thae i

DipiomaU rcpremntfiig U.8. 
alliet In Europe are trying to 
head off the hunwn r^ku 
dtowdowB between Cwta and 
the Soviets.

Hwec otltor Tins jouraaliaU 
also have arrived suddenly in 
Streabourg. France, seat of the 
Council of Europe's Court of 
Human RighU where the Iridi 
government has charged Brit- 
idi authorities with torturing 
Iridi priaonen held fw their 
political beliefs.

"UnicM Belgrade is ewefuBy 
coatrolled through prior imda-

the meeting could 
into a sort of court-

houae wrangle with Ead and 
Wed trying to force each otlia

■to the defendant's box." said 
the ambmaada of one major 
U S. aUy

i
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the white fly," he laid
'The fly Uyi lU eggs fw 21 

days, and DDT had a resKhial 
effect of 20 days and took care 
of the problem." Motz said 

■’Now we have to spray every 
three weeks The material coaU 
1200 a gallon and we uw a gal
lon everytune we spray "

The conauma foots the bill, 
he said

"We can only abawb so 
much If the conauma wants to 
pay the cost, he can have any 
environmental regulations he 
wants." Mertz said 

EPA staffer Bob Kuykendall 
conceded that. "Some crops 
have slipped through the 
cracks" when pesticides are 
registered fw certaui limited 
UMS But he said EPA is trying 
to develop a system that would 
pamit the use of a suigle pedi- 
cide on a group of related 
crops, such m leafy green 
vegeUbles

M in i-s u b  to  jo in  o il  s ea rch
Secret sub developed in England goes through ita first public trials at K i^ 3nnoor- 
aide. Described aa the "world’a first plastic mini • submarine” and the brainchild of
former U  .S. aeroapace engineer Jim Tudker, it was kept under wraps for five years. 
The 23-foot plastic hull reinforced with glass ia said to be aa tough aa steel and 
ruatfree. Principal use will be in North sea oil exploration.

Students seized

drenglh "
Lamado said Begui was re

leased in good condition afta 
has last heart attack, which he 
said was not severe"

Begin appeared thin and 
weakened in the last days of 
(he rampaipi 1x4 he main- 
Umed a driving pace, enduing 
a lot of excitement in the paW 
week

GRONINGEN. The Netha 
lands (APi — Two groups of 
heavily irmed South Moluccan 
extremists, striking two days 
before the Dutch general elec
tion, seised an elementary 
achool and hijacked a train in 
the northern Netherlands today, 
a government official said

An eaUmated 130 efakken 
and teachers were being held 
captive in the school and 100 
passengers wae aboard the 
train, authorities said

It WM the second double ta- 
rariat action in less than If 
months by the Asian immigrant 
group in The Netherlands 
South Moluccan activists de
mand that their homeland a 
forma Dutch colony, be sepa
rated from Indonaia 'The 
Dutch have called the demand 
uirealisUc

Thae was no report of casu

alties in today's twin strike, 
and the attackers made no im
mediate demands.

Police said they did not know 
how many gunmen wae in- 
voived in the two attacks, 
which came at about the same 
time and about 10 miles apart

Hans Uffing. s spokesman fw 
the Dutch railway sytoem. said 
the enginea and oonductw of 
the commandeered train re
ported that about SO paswngrrs 
escaped afta the gunmen 
seised the train 00 miles north
east of Amsterdam during the 
morning rash how.

The two crewmen eitha were 
forced to leave the train w  es
caped when it sras stopped, UT- 
fing told a reporta in a tele- 
phone interview <

A government official said 
the terrorists forced their way 
into the village school at Bo-

vot-Smilde at the start of 
morning lessons and covered 
the windows from the inside 
irith pnpa.

Seiwral South Moluccan cMI- 
dren wen soon allowed to 
leave the school, the official 
said.

Armed police surrounded the 
train, halted on a rwal stretch 
of track, and the achopl. But 
thae had been no commu
nication with eitha groig) of 
gunmen by midday.

Some of the hijackers board
ed the train at Aam. 20 miles 
aouQi of Groningen aixl jiat 
north of Boven^milde. rail offi
cials said. They pulled the 
emagency cwd arid brougit 
the train to a halt near the vil
lage of Omen, where masked 
moi armed with machine guns 
climbed on board.

"We have the impression this
,   ̂ whole action was very carefuUy

Bnscoe roles no conflict
If Begin were unsMe to con- 

Unue at the head of his five- 
party Likud bloc, there un
doubtedly would be a period of 
political confusion 'The'"man 
who ran in second spot on Li
kud s list it Simhi Ehrlich But 
Ehrlich is from the LibasI pw- 
ty. not Begin's Herut poty. 
and there was no lasuranoe the 
otha Likud members would ac
cept Ehrlich

To a great extent. Begui is 
Likud — which means unity ui 
Hebrew Much of the bioc't 
success in recent elections was 
laid to his ability to rally diffa- 
ent factions under the Likud 
banner even though thev philo
sophies were not alike

AMARILLO. Tex (APl -  
Texas Gov Dolph Briscoe says 
his role as a leading advocate 
d nationwide price deregula
tion of oil and natural gss is 
not crippled by his status sa 
one of Texas' largest individual 
petroleum producers 

Briscoe, in Amarillo fw a rib
bon cutting caemony at s 
bank, told a news conference "I 
have sboam in the past that I 
put aside peraomi business in 
doing what is beat fw iMt

"My policy is not to deta- 
mine actions (as governwi by 
pasonal things at all. but by 
irhat is in the beat interest <if 
the people of the state and the 
nation." Briscoe continued 

“ I will continue to apeak out

Nixon pondered 
blanket pardons

She agreed to a lump sum 
settlement of IllS.OIN aid 690 
s month support paymenu 
when the divorce papas were 
sidled She now daims that 
Beltow's inoome w «  fWI.Jin 
last year with the Nobel Prise 
■Id she is seeking an increaae.

ligMs. laU butt 
tfK dianial grey md dirt 

It work ho«."

READING, P i  (A P I -  J iss 
murician Stan KmUn ku beat 
aihnitted to a Hewinf hoqiltal 
in guarded oontthin fw treat
ment of m (w ierhieHl allmeit. 
a nurtong aupavtow add.

Kenhn. M. wm lalwn by ini- 
hultoiff Sunday night frani the 
Abrehani Lineali Motor Im to 
the CMagency room of Ooni- 
nMdty Gm o iI Hoipltol. m M

NEW YORK (API -  Richard 
Nixon nys that in the final 
days of his preddeney he eon- 
aidered granting perdane to ev- 
ayhody involved in Wdergale 
but decided not to becauw it 
wodd "Inflafne the sRuatian." 
according to pitblidKd reports.

Maan's eoamnls from an 
Inlerview with David PTod that 
wUI be aired Weihieaday dght 
are quoted in the ewrant iawe 
of Newaweek magailne

The magadne said the fw-

Hke to have been able to have 
found a way to help but I 
was reddling office fw primar
ily the rcMon that I wanld to 
grt the whole Wdergde ofaaea- 
dwi, which had then readied 
icvci iim , ooowQ oovii.

"If ny lad act waa to pardon 
everybody who wat In Wator- 
gde ... that would Inflame the 
dtudion and alao wodd ob- 
viouriy look like the ultlmatr

(on energy reUted matters) be- 
esuse I iMnk President Car
ta 's enagy proponls are dis- 
aalrous. defeatist, sharethe- 
shortage things that go in the 
wrong direction." the governa 
said

Commenting of President 
Carta's enagy proposals. 
Briscoe said "The people want 
less government regulation. 
The President is calling fw 
gretta government regulation 
and government interference."

Briscoe said he is working 
oiX plans to meet aometiine 
next Month with Louidina Gov 
Edwin Edwards and Oklahoma 
Gov David Boren to discuaa al- 
tanate energy proposals to 
those advanced by Carta The 
initial request fw such a meet
ing came from Edsrards.

The country should "work to
wards importation of larga 
amounts of both oil and natural 
gas from Mexico." the gova- 
nw added.

The dapped ig> imports from 
Mexico could be handled by the 
propoecd aupa port on the gulf 
coast, he noted.

Patrol nets 
van carrying 
15 aliens

FORECT. Mias (APl -  The 
Highway Patrol Mopped a vin 
early today on 1-20 that wm 
canning IS persona believed to 
be illegal aliens from Mexico, 
the patrol said.

The IS and thar Mexican 
driva were being held in the 
Scott County Jail until federal 
immigration officialB can deta- 
mine whetha they entered the 
country illegally.

A xpokeeman fw the High
way ^trol said a patrolman 
stopped the van fw a routine 
tra f^  matta. The apokeeman 
said the patrolman then dis- 
covered the back of the van 
wm filled wHh the people

The driva had idratification 
papers and wm being held fw 
qu^ionkiig. the spokesmen 
atod. Hie petrd said it believed 
the auspecled altens woe on 
Iheir way to Florida

Widow dedicates home

Nison made no

to town
CHICAGO (API -

letters from White Houmaldm 
H R. Haldeman and Jotoi Ek- 
riichmmi wwwwwikìim  he 
couple a Walcrgtoe pwdaa with 
amaetoy for M l  evado» to 
the Vtolaam wm.

"The Meoad pot of it an  to- 
U ly  aat of the gMtotau ao for 
m I wm

to the to
pfte hr the nm part I <

Newiaash mdd NIaiH admit- 
tod he aad Secretory of Stoic 
Hovy rim laga had a tow- 
Sled praya miriaa oa thtor 
taM i at the heighi of Wtoa- 
gtoe. aad that ha aaoea lOatoa- 
g o  to aecracy.

Hh  toddMt aa
to tha baok "H o  Fl- 

Dayi.”

LITTLE FALLS. Miim (API 
^  Wrapping up a weekend of 
pabUc appearanoeo. only ho 
meoad to «  years, dw ies A. 
Liodhagh'i widow has helpod 
dedicato too boyhood home ae a 
nathmal tootorical ImKhnerk.

‘Ttot ma hie bam to come 
back to — to too mtod aad to 
hit heart. " Anne Morraw Ltod- 
hergh said Suaday. "He fouad 
here, aad I ftod hoe. hto hoc 
of the wilderaem. the fraedom 
of the river aad a maae of

hiddea to a grave of treei.
ffia toftory-making solo Sight 

from New York to Paris to IMT 
toached off a wave of celehra- 
tioa then and a wave of com- 
Bomoratlon this year.

Mrs. Ltodbergh chriotomd a 
imabo jet and attended a touch 
aad bmupot In New York ha- 
tore coming here.

A crowd of ahoat L M  pa- 
soao braved heavy ttomiter- 
dooeri  to pay Iritodc to the 
tom 'i fomoui native ma.

trait bat 
FMh, a

m to Da
to Little 

of U N to  
Htofador.a

do Ourdy aooán hoam aa do 
boto af do Mtoetoeippi RHor.

‘Ho Ltodbergh Ho»a aad IM 
aerea omaadtog R o o t  ghoB 
to tha data of Mmooda to 
IW  for a data pot. H o haaea 
wan partially rafodR to do Ida

On the record
Obituaries

MISS CLARA ANDERSON
M c L E A N  — G ravea ld e

services for Miss Clara
Aaderma, M. a forma McLemi
red deal, xdll he Ip ju . Tkeiday
to HiVered Cemetery here. H o
Rev. Jaiaea MerreU. Methodid
miaieta. will offidala o d
burial rUl ha by Latah Fdoral■ ■ ---nom r.

Mtoi Aaderaoe (had Thoraday 
to All SatoU Hospital to Fort 
Worth

She was born in Ridng Stor 
and aha moved to McLem to 
Itli. She wm graduated from 
McLean High School in lUiend 
from West Texas Stale

UalwiRy la 1 « .  She lm«fo 
school la Lefori severd ycars 
hefora OMXviag lo Fot Worth in 
I0M. She taagM la Fot Worth 
far Syeara. Mim Aiaieraaa waa 
aa active mamba of tha 
Mdhodtot Charch aad was a 
Bomba of thè Orda of Eaalern 
Stor.

She Is aarvived by dx dilcrx. 
hfos W.J. Foator and Mn Elloi 
WUean, both of McLean. Mrs. 
Alato Stovoo of Oklahoma Qty. 
Okla., Mn Ruhy Ratterree of 
Wichita Falla. Mrs. Mary 
Eiotace of Gyde and Mrs Ima 
Pearsoo of Arroyo Grwde. 
Cakf.

M ainly about people
andA seminar on diet 

nutrition to intrwkice ■ new 
"iiim way plan" will be free 
tonight at Citixens Bank 
Hoopitolity Room. H o noeting 
xvill begin d  7;30 p.m. Fw 
information coll 0-2525.

Carta Coatoo, daughta of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Combs. 1100 
Sandalwood, has been awarded 
a bachelor of acienoe degree in 
bunnets education from Wed

Texas Stole University. Canyon, 
d  caemonies in Amarillo Qvic 
Ceator Coliseum.

Liada Mehbs giving free 
nuniewe with 012.90 perm. Call 
Artistic Beauty Salon OM-THl 
(Adv.l

Will the paaon that look the 
bicycle from 12W Chridine 
Satwday please return it And 
n> charges will be filed. (Adv.i

Police
Three Pampans «ore jailed 

ova the weekend and Pampa 
police iaveatigated two thefts, a 
aiminal mischief complaint 
and one non-injiry accident.

Ronald Leo Besnett. 2t. of 105 
Canadian, wm etopped when 
poiice noticed hd car hade 164 
inspection sticka. Officers 
discovered Bemett's dbiva's 
license had been auqonded and 
he wm charged «riUi driving 
while licenae suspended. Bond 
was set at 0500 by Justice of the 
Peace Nd Lunsford.

A 31-year-oid Pampa maa 
Stephen W Cox of 1005 S Weils, 
was charged with public 
intoxication, disordaly conduct 
and resiiting uted following a 
disturbance d  a local lounge.

Police said when they tried to 
break up the diatwbanee. Cox 
began figiting the officers. He 
wm fined 0205 in Municipat 
Court on the public intoxicatian

report
and disordaly conduct charges 
He wm arraigied before Judice 
of the Peace Venora Cole on the 
rmisting aired charge. She set 
bond at 0500

An off-duty poliee offica saw 
afigto in the 700 Mock of S. Gray 
and broke it up Charged with 
simple assault is Sam Laury. 40. 
of 1140 Varnon Drive. He waa to 
be arraiffied lata today.

A man told police rocks had 
been throvm at this car. denting 
it. while it wm parked in the 
driveway of 025 N. Wells 
Shingle siding had also been 
knocked off the houae with a 
rock.

A elerk at the Snappy 
Shoppa, 710 Prairie Certa, Idd 
officas three suspects came 
into the store and took five cans 
of faea without paying fw them 
At Ward's Minit Mart mvtn 
mcka of ice were token from a 
machine outside the store

Stock Marke
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Texas
By The Amscided Prem 

Texans swakened to find 
madly calm wealha today 
afta a day and night of roaring 
tornados, howling high winds, 
pelting hail, drenching rainfall 
and crackling thunderxtonns.

But. warned the Ndioiml 
Weatha Service, the calm 
wasn't expected to Isd long. 
More thunderstorm activity, in
cluding some posaibie aevoe 
storms, was on top Uxtoy. Fore
casters said mod of the date 
could expect dwwos and Uam- 
d e r s t o r m s  with Northwed 
Texas expected to have some 
pomiMy severe atorm activity.

Tornados were sighted Sun
day near Laredo, near Higgim. 
d  Blue Grove and about 21 
miles aoulhead of Widuto 
Falls

Large hail peiled several 
areas. Sonte wm reported at 
Belton and some in some snail 
communities new the Dollas- 
Fort Worth Metroplex. ' 

Howling winds clocked at 104 
miles pa hour raked the air
port at Laredo Sunday and 
heavy rainfall in the Eagle 
Pam area prompted the Notion
al Weatha Savice to imue a 
fiood warning fw the Rio 
Grande fw the area between 
Eagle Pam lo jiat below La
redo. Hiey warned that the riv- 
a  would reach I0-6 feet by

weather
late today. Flood stage in that 
area is 30 feet.

At Eagle Pam, winds were 
docked st 45 miles pa how. 
two mobik homes were dam
aged. electricity wm knocked 
out in a section of the city and 
altiMd four inches of rain fell 
in an hour.

Early morning tempaatures 
ranged from the 40s and SOx in 
the mountains of Southwest 
Texas to the Bfe and TQx in 
South Texas Some ealy morn
ing readings included 6  d  
Amarillo. 71 at Wichita Palls 
and Texarkana. 00 at Waco. 70 
d  San Antonio. 74 at Corpus 
Chridi. 01 d  Alice. 73 at 
Brownavilfe. 04 at Del Rio. II 
d  E3 Paai. M at San Angelo 
and 05 at Midland

The only rainfall reported 
early today was in the form of 
light diowers in the Lowa Rio 
Grande Valley and in North 
Central Texas. Skies ««re  part
ly cloudy to cloudy ova thie en
tire state except ova the 
mountains in Southwed Texas

Forecastas said afternoon 
tonperaUres would be moetly 
in the lOa although extremes 
would range from the 70s to the 
IQs with a few readings possi- 
My approaching the lOIkdegree 
mark in the valleys of the Big 
Bend country.

Natíonal weather
By The ¡

A front readtoig from Min
nesota to M khifn and down 
through the inid-Miatimippi 
Valley to the aoulhern ptoiini 
continued to produ« thuada- 
dorma ova a wide area today. 
Ihe storms were sooompenfed 
by draeg winds, hail and heavy 
rain.

Winds guded to 71 mUa pa 
hoar in Mansfield, Ohio, on 
Sundoy. Trees acre btowa 
doira to Sullivan. OHo. mui to 
a . Joseph. Mo. Haildanci igi 
to two and a half toches to 
dtonieter fell to Belton. Tnas. 
■Ml a numha of dltoa to Texas 

! pdtod with

Tornados appsd down aft Mg- 
gena and Larato. Tema, daring 
theeveatag. Aaolha ana early 
today strack Btoe Grave. 
Texas.

Hto haavied ratofafl to the

parted ova northead  and ead 
central Kanaaa.

Otha etow-moving thunda- 
dorms brought the heavied 
ratofall in the ndion lo the La
redo and Eagle Pam areas of 
south Texas.

Elsewhere, rain waa icat- 
tered from the Dakotas to Min- 
neaoto and northern Wiaconem. 
end to Miadmippi. Georgia and 
Florida. Rato alao fell in the 
Ceraitom. Wkfely-acattered 
light riMwai renched from 
north and central Californto 
acnaa Nevada and Idaho and 
hBo wedern Montana.

0  V c r n i g h t tonparaftura 
ranted from 6  dqpaet In 
Trfme Lake. ChUf.. to 6  to 
Phoeaii. Arts., and Neadtos. 
OBUf.

an the
tao to

reachaaafthel 
Hk  rivor wra to

Some otha reports: Alfonto 
6  foggy: Aachorap 6  doody; 
Boaton M dear; CUcatB 74 
doudy; rtoetoatoi M foggy; 
Clevflaad 6  doar; Deavar M 
deaf; Deo MatacaO door; Da- 
trad M haiy; Phrt Warth H 
doady; lailanatnlle M ctoady; 
KMaasCRy0ldaa: Loatoville 
■  portly domfo; L a  Aap fc i 
M doady: i M  M efoor;
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Advice
Dear Abby  

By Abigail Van Buran
D E A R  AB B Y : M y husband and 1 are expecting our first 

child in August, and ray mother has already notified me 
that she is coming to *1ielp m e” w ith the baby. Th is w ill be 
her first grandchild, so we can appreciate her eagerness to 
"help ,”  but I hope you w ill p u b lié  this letter. It  may save 
our happy relationship w ith Mom.

W e want Mom to know that we have taken a course in 
how to handle a new baby, so if she really wants to help,

 ̂she can pitch in and do the laundry, cleaning and cooking.
* But when it comes to handling the baby, that w ill be O U R  

responsibility.
A ll too often “Grandma” moves in to “help” and she 

takes c h a r «  o f the baby completely, making the new 
mother feel as though she is not yet capable o f being a 
mother.

I ’d like Mom to know that I love her, but I ’m fully 
prepared for motherhood, so if she's traveling 2,000 miles 
to "help” me, I hope she sticks to the housekeeping duties.

HER LO V IN G  D A U G H TE R

D E A R  D A U G H TE R : I f  your mom doesn’t  see this, and 
makes the trip anyway, please let her hold her grandchild 
once in a while, dear.

She’s not traveling 2,000 miles to do your laundry.

D E A R  AB B Y : W e don’t know whether we have a 
problem or not, but many o f our friends have suggested 
that we might have.

Our son (111 call him "Buddy” ) has asked if he could take 
ballet lessons. He is nearly 10, and is a perfectly normal 
boy in all respects, but this request o f his has us worried.

His father is afraid this m ight be a sign that his son isn’t 
going to be “all man,” and I ’m afraid we might not have any 
grandchildren. (He is our only child, and I ’ve had a 
hysterectom y.)

Buddy is graceful and well-coordinated, having taken 
figure skating for two years, but his father had hoped he’d 
get interested in contact sports.

W hat is your thinking on this?
B U D D Y ’S M O TH ER

D E A R  M O TH ER : It takes a great deal o f “ manly 
discipline”  for a boy to excel at ballet. I f  your 10-year-old 
son wants to take ballet lessons, don’t discourage him.

D E A R  AB B Y : If the husband is all dressed up in a pale 
blue jacket and light slacks and looks like he's going to 
Hawaii, shouldn't the w ife dress accordingly, instead of 
wearing a black gabardine suit like she’s going to New 
York?

How can I tell these friends o f oufs that they look like 
they don't belong together? It's odd, and people talk.

Should I mention this to the w ife? Or should my husband 
mention this to the husband?

A  F R IE N D

D E A R  F R IE N D : I don’t recommend talking to either 
one about it. More important than whether people “ look” 
like they belong together is whether they F E E L  like they 
belong together.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

D E A R  D R  L A M B  -  
Recently my daughter had an 
X ray of her heart as doctors 
found a murmur.

A friend of mine has since 
told me that X rays expose a 
person to the risk of chest and 
breast cancer. According to 
her the radiation stays in the 
body for some time and within 
10 to IS years I can expect the 
worst. She also says that an X 
ray of the sinuses causes 
cancer of the eyes. I can’t tell 
you how I feel. I guess she has 
scared me half to death Could 
you comment on the danger in 
your column?

DEAR READER -  Relax' 
Almost everyone gets X rays 
and certainly not everyone 
gets cancer. Your friend is a 
bilateral double-rotating alar
mist and I would disregard 
her well meaning but ill- 
founded fears

We are all exposed to radia
tion every day. There is a cer
tain leve l o f background 
radiation in the soil and 
elsewhere that comes from 
solar radiation.

'The basic position of the 
A m e r i c a n  C o l l e g e  o f  
Radiology and the American 
Medical Assn is that if there 
is a medical reason to do an X 
ray — as to determine the 
status of your daughter’ s 
heart — the danger o f radia
tion is slight enou^ that it 
should not interfere with the 
w actice of good medicine. 
R e c e n t l y  the A m e r i c a n  
C o llege  o f R ad io logy has 
decicM  that X rays oif preg
nant women, when needed, 
need not be postponed because 
o f pregnancy or suspected 
pregnancy

I think you can be quite cer
tain that the chest X ray your 
daughter had will not cause 
her any harm.

Yon may be interested to 
know that some of the scare 
stories on radiation are based 
on calculations that may not 
apply to human risk for such 
pm ednres as chest X rays. 
T h e  d a t a  m a y  h a v e

overestimated the risk from 
diagnostic X rays as much as 
five  to 20 times the real risk.

DEAR DR LAMB — I am a 
2S-year-old mother of three 
children Recently I lost 16 
pounds and do ho{w to keep it 
off. I would like a diet to stick 
with so I can eat properly 
each day My doctor said to 
stay around 1400 calories a 
day and I wouldn’t gain back 
my weight loss. I do gain 
weight easily

Also if I drink socially how 
many calories should I stay 
with'’  I don’t eat very much 
when we are going out that 
evening I usually have three 
drinks the entire evening but 
was curious

D E A R  R E A D E R  -  
Although three children may 
keep you pretty busy, if you 
can program a nice walk into 
your daily routine it will help 
you keep your weight down 
Being busy and frustrated 
with too much to do is not the 
s a m e  th ing  as h e a l t h y  
physical exercise that you 
need to use calories.

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 4-7, 
Weight Losing Diet, as you 
requested. You can use this 
plan as a basis for a regular 
diet for yourself. It contains 
about 1200 calories and you 
can add to these basic foods 
whatever you like as long as 
you don't eat so much you 
start gaining weight again. 
Others who want this informa
tion can send SO cents with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for it. Address your 
letter to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1S61, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
N Y  10019.

Alcohol frequently destroys 
a good fat control program. If 
you estimate that one ounce of 
alcoholic beverage is used to 
make a cocktail there will be 
about 7S calories from the 
alcohol alone, plus calories 
from whatever mix you use. If 
it is water it is nothing; if 
fruit juke, it is a lot.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASm I

P o lly ’s pointers
Polly Cramer

DEAR PO LLY  — Fran wanted to know how to remove 
crayon marks from wood paneling. I had the same problem 
and my sister-in-law suggested just rubbing with a dry cloth 
This worked great for me and removes crayon marks from 
any surface that is SMOOTH and SHINY better than a 
cleanser. And there’s no damage to the paneling. — LYD IA .

DEAR PO LLY  — Campers or those with back yard swim
ming pools often need a dressing room. A simple one can be 
made by hanging a large umbrella from a tree branch and 
then hooking a piastk curtain to the tipa o f the umbrella riba. 
-M E L O D Y .

DEAR PO LLY  — I have arthritis in my knees so I  wear only 
pants suits and slacks. Instead of buying expensive tanks to go 
with them I cut o ff some nice, no lo n g «  worn dresses at Mp 
leiVto and then hem them. They look Mce with slacks for 
every day wear. — A.F,

DEAR P (X 1 .Y  — I  needed a pair o f embroidery hoops but 
had none, so I  came up with an idea o f my oum. I took the lid 
o ff a round piastk margarine container uid cut out the inner 
circle an the way to the outer edge and then cut o ff the bottom 
o f the dish so there was only a piece left at the top that was 
about the width o f the cut-off top rim. Put the material over 
the bottom circle. Snap the U »  one over it and have smaU 
hoops that work great. — MRS. W.L.W.

Flirting flowers
PAAdPA N IW S  MwiUay, «toy 23, 1*77 S

r  the creative
By ElUe Grossman

NEW YORK -  (N E A ) -  
Let’s just keep this between 
us, because if accessories peo- 
pk  ever get wind o f it, there’U 
be the devil to pay.

About those charming littk  
flowers and things you’re sup
posed to stick in your hair to 
add pizxazz to a summer outfit 
and legal tender to store cash { 
reg is ters : you can make 
them, for a song and a dance.

F i r s t ,  c l ea n  out y o u r  
jewelry box and put aside the 
rhinestone-earring you never 
found the mate to, the two 
charms you saved from the 
bracelet you broke, the brooch 
that doesn’t have a pin on the 
back, and the "em dra ld ”  
necklace you bought in Spain, 
which began to unravel  
midway across the Atlantic.

You're not going to throw 
any of this out; you’re going to

glue them, however you like, 
on some inexpensive combs 
you bought in the five and 
dime.

Well, you won’t glue the 
necklace onto anything. What 
you’ll do with that is wrap i t . 
around your pony ta il or 
around a pigU il which we 
hear is the chic hairstyk for 
faU.

Then you’ll take a couple of 
real flowers, or a fake tulip or 
a few feathers from an old 
hat, and stick them in the 
neddace. I f  you’re bandy, you 
can twist a pipe cleaner into a 
black-eyed Susan and gussy it 
up with a bit of gingham rib
bon.

‘Ihe ribbon? You got it from 
that small drawer crammed 
with old buttons, strands of 
rick rack, loose sequins, lace 
trimming and pennies and 
nickels.

A f t er  putting the loose

change in your pocket, tk  the 
rkk  rack or the lace around 
the feathers and glue them to 
a barrette this time, instead 
o f a comb.

As a matter of fact, you can 
g lue the buttons onto a 

barrette, too. They don't have 
to be pearlized, m etd, dr 
wooden toggles, yoiLrealisp’. 
There's no )aw 
ing an old campai 
your hair, or one 
"S m ik '’ or some other 
phikaophical ideology You 
can even change them to 
match your moods.

In short, with a little im
agination you can not only 

create some costless, dazzling 
hair ornaments, you can make 
room  fo r  future broken 
jewelry, odd buttons, useless 
pieces of ribbon and pennies 
and dimes

Carol Horn creates 
different look in Habitat

By E llk  Grossman

NEW YORK -  (NEA )  -  
Carol Horn understands, real
ly. She’s not distressed when 
she’s in a store promoting her 
clothes and she catches 
women watching, terrified

“ I know women are afraid 
of that first step out in my 
things because no one wants 
to look that different,’ ’ she 
says. “ So I feel like I ’m a 
public servant. Some people 
get anxiety attacks because 
they've never worn magenta, 
let's say. I like to show them 
five different ways of wearing 
it.’ ’

Or ten days of wearing one

dress, one from her first dress 
c o l le c t io n ,  “ C H H ,”  fo r  
summer.

You do it with the sash 
that’s sewn at the bodice, ty
ing it low, high, around, over, 
with knots or without.

That kind of thinking was 
what got Ms Horn dubbed the 
queen of "ethnic”  in '73 when 
Carol Horn’ s Habitat got 
started

S h e ’ d been to I nd i a ,  
Guatemala, other places, and 
she’d marveled at how inven
tively women wrapped one 
p i e c e  of  f ab r i c  around 
themselves. That’s functional, 
com fortab le  and fun, she 
decided That's the kind of

CAROL HORN’S SILK dress with sash sewu into the top of 
the bodke caa be w o n  la several differeat ways, as showa 
from top left: with sash at bodice polled back aad aroaad at 
waist; with sash draped aroaad the aecfc aad loosely tied; 
as a oae shoulder dress with thg sash loosely tied oa oae 
side; with straps showlag aad dress reversed froat-to-back 
with sash brought dowa to tk  softly jast bekw the waist. 
The w sader  dress (|M) is avaiiabk la blash, aavy, tar- 
qooise, saagria from CCH.

P IR E  LOSSES 
SLIGHTLY DOWN 

NEW YORK (AP i  -  For the 
first time in five yuan. looaeB 
due to fire HI the Unitod States 
showed a slight decrease, ac- 
cordiag to  the Inauranoe lirfor- 
matioa Institute.

D ie estimated fire has for 
I97I totaled P .M  million, down 
leas than one per cent from 
ItTS The figure k  sUII suhtoan- 
tially greater than the If74 fire

Pompa s Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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Do You Nwwd A Plumbwr?
•  .Our Service b Avnilabla

24 Hauts A Day, 7 Days A Waalt. 
•AN Wafk Qunwinlead.

Plumbing-H«ating 
Air conditioning

sportswear I ’ll offer women, 
things they can w ea f any 
which way, with drawstrings 
and ingenuity

Why not make skirts with 
elasticized waists that can be 
raised so the skirt becomes a 
strapless dress? Or sew a sash 
at the waist which can be tied 
a dozen ways or pulled up into 
a bandeau^

Cr e a t e  these  l ooks in 
natural fabrics, in bright and 
soft florals and solids and 
think of the wardrobe a 
woman could have with just a 
few items

Which is just what Carol 
Horn created But you see 
the clothes on the hangar, 
you’re not quite sure what to 
do with them, your breathing 
q u i c k e n s ,  y o u r  p u l s e  
accelerates

“ Just try it once,”  she says 
Go into that sheltered little 
dressing room, pull the cur
tain and take a chance

If her ten-way dress is too 

intimidating now, try the 
back-to-front one in purple, 
rose or blue cotton There are 
only two choices here wear it 
frontwards or backwards

“ You may look terrific,”  
she says. And if you don’ t, 
what c ^ d  be easier'' “ Take 
off the clothes and put them 
back on the rack”

FLOWERS F L Ih T  wiin lashion this year, but the romapee 
can come from sprig from an old Easter bonnet transform
ed into an appealing hair adornment with matching floral

■ Photos bv Breci«

XI BeUCU Chapter
Six members received perfect 

attendance stars diring a recent 
meeting of Xi Beta Chi Chapter. 
Beta Sigma Pta 

Receiving the attendance 
awards were Carol Carpenter. 
13 years. Pat Lee. 11 years. Nila 
Hill. 8 years. Janice Snider. 7 
years. Helen Young and Diane 
Parker, two years 

.Mrs C ik  Taylor and Andrea 
Wyatt were hostesses for the 
meeting in the home of Mrs 
Gara Mae Sailor 

Mrs Betty Schaffer and Mrs 
Sa i l o r  led the group in 
discussion of "Tom orrow  s 
Dawn.  " with emphasis on 
energy conservation 

Exemplar Ritual and R itu a ^  
Welcome were given by Mrs 
Judy Forister and Mrs Diane 
Klepper Officers for 1977-79 
were installed

Members and thar husbands 
are invited to a barbecue supper 
set for 7 30 p m .May 21 at 
Coronado Inn

The chapter's end - of ■ the 
year salad supper will be at 7 
p m May 23 in the home of Mrs 
Patsy Strawn Secret sisters are 
to be r evea l ed  and gifts 
exchanged.

F A S H I O N  yo u r  own 
feminine magic with inex
pensive f l owers f rom a 
novelty shop, paper macbe 
fruit, old jewelry, ribbons 
and shells sewn onto plain 
c o m b s  o r  g l u e d  ont o  
barrettes to create fanciful.
i n e x p e n s i v e
accessories.

h a i r
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Israel
By MARCUI EUAMN
A -------- I - A -

TEL AVIV, brad (AP) -  
The electka ot the ligM-whif 
Ukud bloc lad aaek In teael 
haa broufht confudoa to the 
Midille Ead d  a time when 
hopes were riiim  for a ladhig' 
peace settlement 

Arabs talk of war. The 
United States has adopted a 
wait-and-see poatire. Pew Is- 
raelit profess to know what will 
happen with Menahem Begin at 
the helm as prime minister of a 
right-wing govenanent which 
opposa territorial oompromiae 
with the Arabs in exchange for 
peace

But Likud spokesmen say the 
goal of annexing the Israeli-oc
cupied Wed Bank of the Jordan 
River and other rigM-wing pol
icies after SO years of socialism 
are wiser and more sober and 
eventually will be acceptable to 
the United States 

Israeli moderates express 
hope, however, that Begin will 
soften his stand after takmg of- 
Hce sometime next month, bar- 
nng the unexpected, with a 
coalition cabinet of his own Li
kud and religiaus and splinter 
factions

But Begin has nd 
known as a man who hns ever 
iwerved from Us iMigh kkoh- 
gy from the time he was a 
guerriUa in the IMOs war for 
independena. reviled as an ex- 
tremid even by many of Ms 
fellow Jews.

Begin has already dpaled a 
major departure from the de
feated Labor party's danding 
offer to trade ca^ured Arab 
land for peace.

He told hmeli television Pri- 
day that the term ‘ lerritorial 
oompromiae b misleading.“ 
and that it was time to claim 
the Wed Bank for Israel "by 
bw. by judioe. by right"

The braeiis seised the Wed 
Bank, along with the Golan 
Heights of Syha and the Sinai 
Peninsub of Egypt, in the IM7 
Middle Ead wv.

The Arabs, Begin said, had 
turned down the compromises 
already offered by Israel. When 
the interviewer suggested that 
his policy would be unaccep- 
uble to Waahin^on. Begin re
plied that nobody had ever 
bothered to try h out.

OfTiciab of the outgoing La
bor government claim Begm 
will have to change his outlook

conflises Arabs
he has dhect rodarti 

with the Americana. “They'll 
by down the bw and ten  we'U 
see if Begin changes hb poai- 
tbn." said one officbl.

An AP 
news special

McManus predicts 
new trial

H a r v e s te r ’ s b e s t  c it iz e n s
Frank Stowers and Leigh Barrett were recomized as Citizens of the Year at 
Pampa High School during the 1976-77 school year. The pair received the honor 
during an assembly program at the High School Monday morning. The Pampa 
High School Student Council selected the two for the special recognition. Stowers, 
left, is the son ofMr. and Mrs. Richard W. Stowers of2015 Charles Parents of Miss 
Barrett are Mr and Mrs. Raymond Barrett of Pampa

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

HOUSTON (AP) -  Vermn 
Eugene McManus, convicted of 
capital mirder and assessed 
the death penahy, doesn't be
lieve he will be executed

‘T think there will he another 
trul. with different reaiha." he 
said "The proaecution said 
they had direct evidence, and 
the testimony showed other
wise"

McManus commented in a 
]ail interview Friday nigtt 
shortly after a stale district 
court )wy assessed him the 
death penalty The jia-y had 
convictH him of capital mur
der in the July 25 sbying of a 
wealthy Baytown couple

Don Smith and Mark Veb. 
his attorneys, said there are 
several points of apparent error 
in rulings in the kmglhy trial

McManus. 34. a former area 
high school football star and 
later an assistant coach at La
mar University in Beaumont, 
was accused in the sbying of 
Paul and Mary Cantrell The 
bddiei or~lhe elertrical con
tractor and his wife were found 
in their home They had been 
strangled and their throab 
slashed

Bush points to KGB problem
AUSTIN, Tex (APi  -  For 

mer director George Bush of 
the Central Intelligence Agency 
said this weekend there are 
more Soviet agents in the United 
Stales than ever before 

A reporter asked Hush if the 
presence <A K G if agents is ille
gal, and Rush replied It s not 
illegal but they re not sitting 
around here attending Girl 
Scout cookie fetes

We ve got a KGB problem

in this country and o ir  counter 
intelligence hands are Ued. " he 
said

Bush was interviewed on the 
radio-television program Capi 
taJ Eye "

He was asked about a recerX 
comment by formre President 
Richard Nixon that CIA infor 
matioo was — in the inter 
viewer s word — "lousy and 
Bush said. We have the best 
foreign intelligence service in

the world "
" I just disagree with him 

( Nixon 1 — and anybody else — 
in terms of hyper-entidsm of 
the CIA. Bush said "The pro
pensity in this country to tear 
down and nit-pick at the CIA I 
think IS wrong I think we need 
an intelligence capability sec
ond to none We've got it. and 
we ought not to always go 
around acting like it's illegal "

Asked about dirty tricks

RAY and BILL'S J  BACON 
I6R0CERY & MARKETI

1 9

91S W. Wilks

OPEN 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.
la y  WilUwim Bill Colbway

(Amwrilb Highway) 66S-2125
CHILI
Bills, Market Made, 1 Lb. Ctn.

Bill's AAarket AAode Pure Perk

SAUSAGE
Lean 2 9

MATURE BEEF FOR YOUR FREEZER
HALF BEEF HIND QUARTER FRONT QUARTER

u. 7 0 '  th 9 0 '  6 0 '
IS* le. rtw IS* Ik. Hw IS* Uk.

PrwMwn« erwowlof rrwMsine

Hoo>ry Motur*
CHUCK ROAST u. 8 5 ‘

Haovy Mature Beef
ARM ROAST u. 8 9 '

Shurfraah _
WIENERS ...........6 9 '

Lean Froian  ̂  ̂j
Hamburger Patties . 5 u. iwi ^3 J

COCA-COLA 6 oz. Bottus $ ̂ Huz P8p.

LARGE EGGSr':^ 65^9
lama 11 Oi. Jor
Strawberry Preserves......... 7 9 '

Suiwhine 16 Ox.
Hydrox Cookies.................. 6 9 '

jBettMuid 1«0i. ^
1 Barbecue Sauce............ ......3 9 '

•ordafi't A 1 0 J
ICE CREAM .12(3,.

1 illis
1 Vienna Sausage...........3  Fer -1

Colartax aw
TISSUE.......................8.w«w *1

TOMATOES u........................3 3 * LEHUCE.............. .....2 m. 3 5 *
/Praeh , ^

CARROTS itbPb, 1 9 '••-4«
All Pwtpaaa —ww
POTATOES............1 0  a- 7 9 '

The state contended the Can- 
trelb were killed in a scheme 
to collect estate and insurance 
money

Paula Cantrell Oerese, 27. a 
daughter of the sbin couple, 
was originally charged with 
capital murder but pleaded 
guilty to a tesser charge of 
mur^r and agreed to be a 
prosecution witness Mrs De- 
rese. who spent three days on 
the stand is to be sentenced 
bter

"I never killed anybody, and 
I damned sure don't know any
body who did.' McManus said 
in the jail interview

He did not take the stand 
during the trial and he said he 
does not regret it.

"I didn't want to drag my 
family and my friends, those 
who count, into this thing." he 
said. "The state dktnt show 
that 1 had done anything.

Another possibility b that Li
kud's coalition will prove too 
weak to survive umbr an in- 
flexible Begin Likud itaeif b a 
loose amalgam of factions, the 
second largest of which, the 
Liberals, has never been entire
ly at ease with Begin's West 
Bank policy.

But the election already has 
some Arab leaders acting wor
ried West Bank Arabs were 
oiAraged by Begin's visit soon 
after Ms el^ion to Jewish set
tlers in the occupied axfie

Official statements after Be
gin's victory from Syria. Iraq 
and the Palestine Liberation 
Organization emphasized that 
Begin's terrorist past makes it 
difTicult for them to negotiate 
with him

But Egyptian President An
war Sadat has said that in the 
end it will be the United States 
which will determine how Be
gin acts since it supplies the Is
raelis with arms

Two days after last Tues
day's balloting here Sadat met 
with President Hafez Assad of 
Syria and King Khaled of Saudi 
Arabia to plan their next 
moves

"The need for military prepa- 
rMiona seenw to hove taken 
priority over peace arraiife- 
meaU,”  said aa aide to Preai- 
deat Assad.
< la a stsMiacat issued that 
same day M Ammsa Prime 
Miaialcr kfudar Badran of Jor- 
dsa laid; "Israel camot and 
win not get peace and land to
gether. It itoiild eHher witb- 
<t»w from occupied territories 
or take the conaequencei of 
slamnting the peace door 
shut."

The United States and the So
viet Union on Saturday said 
they would strive for a Middle 
East peace confoence in Gen
eva in the fall.

Most Israelis have been con
ditioned by successive Labor 
party governments to expert 
that wMIe Israel refuses to 
abandon the whole West Bank, 
it will refrain from annexing it. 
Begin's pronouncements cast 
doubt on that conviction

But now that the election 
campaipi is over, some Likud 
officials are saying they must 
think in detail about annexing 
the West Bank. Many of them 
confess they never expected Li
kud to win by a margin of 43 
seats in the 120-member parlia
ment to the Labor party's 32.

But leftists such as IJri Avne- 
ry and Arieh geliav predict that 
^ in  will annex the West 
Bank, cause a war and possibly 
end up without U S. arms and 
money on which Israel sir- 
vives

Ezer Weizman. Likud's cam-

pai0 i manager, replies to such 
talk by layiiig t e  Labor party 
has put Israel through fotr 
wars and "brought us no doaer 
to peace. The Americam will 
find that we have a aolid and 
united poaitian which may. on 
the surface, seem firmer and 
Biarper. but wMcta is basically 
wiser, truer and more aober. It 
will be a pleaaMt lurpriae for 
t e  Americans.”

Begin hopes to visit President 
Outer in early July.

On Israel's domestic seme, a 
Likud-led governmeti will open 
a new chapter in Israeli life 
after decadm of aodaliitic 
leadersMp that began with Da
vid BetKGurion and the early 
Jewish settlers of Palestine.

Likud has a free enterprise 
approach and speaks of con
trolled unemptoyment and 
wage freeaes to orb  a 31 per 
cent inflatioa It wants to at
tract forei0 i investmeM and 
denationaliae companiei.

TMs poaes a huge qjuestion 
mark in some eyes for a coun
try whose aristocracy lives in 
conunune-style kibbutzim and 
whose milHon-meinfaer Labor 
Federation controls colossal 
worker-run industries and agri- 
cultiral businesses.

French Polynesia is made up 
of 130 islands in the South Pa- 
dfic. There are five major 
island groups: t e  Societies 
(which include Tahiti), the 
Marquesas, the Tuamotui. the 
Gamblers and the Austral 
Mands.
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OFFICE FURNÌTURE f  f
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O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S  / O F F I C E  F U R N I T U R E

U 6 A TE P R IN TIN G  and OFTICE S U P P LY
PHONE 665-1871 / PAM PA, TEXAS / 210 N. WARD

/

Bush replied. "When you re in
volved in human intelligence, 
you're involved in risking your 
life to get intelligence that 
some Iron Curtain Country 
doesn't want you to have, you 
don't go about it by knocking on 
the door, saying. 'Please, sir, 
give us the plans on how to build 
your Foxbat airplane '"

So. do we spy'" Bush 
asked Yes." he answered

' T i r e $ t o n e
Everyone Makes A Hit at Firestone—  —

CELEBRATING 7 7  YEARS OF HONEST 
and REPUTABLE FAIR DEALING!

H r r t p x r i r L l  
FREEZER
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FH15CS-WH

/5.3 cu. ft. 
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relf-ajacting key
•  Up-fiont dofiMt drain

$ 0 9 0 9 9
W W  #  White

DRESS & SUIT 
TRAVEL RAGS

Limit one 
at this 
price

Additional 
<2.98 each.

• Ideal for travel 
or home atorage 
(uae with atandard

• clothea hangers).
•Full length zipper
• Men's bag holds four suits 
bag holds four dreaaes.

•Choice o f colors.

-7Wi. I i I
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RANGE

05-63-050-9 
RB536T-WH

30" range with
automatic oven 
timer
•stay-up surface units wit) 

infinite heat controls

• Removable oven door

• Oven door window
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GOLF BALLS
by ^Kiicßftefot

06 to 001 b .X

3ffor
Limit one pkg 

of 3
Additional balls 
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COLOR PORTABLE
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13-25 140-1 
CA6111BN

13-inch diagonal 
Chroma-Line^*^ color 
picture tube
• AFC

• (lT-102'l'M chassis is 
100% solid state.

• Cabinet of brown colored 
high-impact plastic.
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w m i m n T

SVUIANIA

13 24 100 7 MWS03IWH

• 75 aq. incliM of 
viewable picture area 
(12* diog. meaa.).

• 100% aolid-aute chaaaia.

• Dacorator cabinat in 
white colored 
high-iinpact plaatic.

$ 9 8 ”

CdUnPMIABU

13-25 443 5 
CX6164W

19-inch diagonal
Chroma-Line^*^ color
picture tube

• G T - 1 2 0 " M  chassis is 
100% solid state.

• Sylvania GT-MaticTM  
color tuning system.

• Cabinet of walnut grain 
finish on high-impact 
plastic.
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SyiVAN IA

13 24 sto t MYS0S2WH

I aq. in
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colored bigh-impact plaat ic.
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UMIT QUANITIES

TEXAS, 
RUBY REDGRAPEFRUIT 

CANTALOUPES 
BELL PEPPERS 
CUCUMBERS

RIPE
LB.

FINE FOR 
STUFFING 
EACH

LONG GREEN 
SLICERS 
EACH

CHUCK R0AST= ^69 
7-BONE ROASTr™/i“ 89 
GROUND BEEFrr rr 68
FU*rS PIOTEN

CLUB STEAK l. * 1 *’
FUBTS PtOTEN

T-BONE STEAK» * r *
FU«rS PtOTEN BONSIESS ^  m  e \ e %

SHOULDER ROAST» *1®’
FU trS  PtOTEN

RUMP ROAST » *1®’
FU trS  PtOTEN FOt BAI-B-QUE

DELUXE RIBS » 8 9 ‘
FU trS  PtOTEN, BONELESS LEAN C U K S

STEW MEAT» * 1 ”

DETERGENT 
10< OFF LABEL 
49-OZ. PACKAGETDE

TOWELS
1 9

G A U , WHITE OR 
COLORED, LARGE 
ROLL ...................

»1 
2i»l

KOOL-AIDs: *1 ”
CORNFOOD CLUB, WHOLE KERNEL 

OR CREAM STYLE 
GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN . . . .

PEACHES
GAYLORD
SUCED
NO. 2 1/2 CAN

4i»l
4»‘

G R E E N
S T A M P S

WEDNESDAY

TOMATO JUICE Ä  39‘
TOMTOES 
TOPPING
CAKE MIX

FOOD CLUB
WHOLE
NO. 303 CAN 3?»1

FOOD CLUB 
8-OZ.
PKG.............

PILLSBURY, WHITE 
DEVIL FOOD OR 
YEUOW, PKG. . . .

79'
49'

TOMATO SAUCE
FOOD CLUB ,  < -
8-OZ. O F.,  ̂ I

KE CREAM SANDWKH
c

BORDEN'S 
6-CT. PKG 59

JOY
LIQUID

10* O ff LABEL 
32-OZ. SIZE

79'
0 0

F r o ie n  Food F a v o r ite s

POTATOES
ORE IDA, KRINKLE CUT, 
2-LB.
PACKAGE .............

6 CT. 
PKG.

69‘
COBBLER

r ’
POPSICLES

39'

STILWELL, APPLE, CHERRY 
PEACH, STRAWBERRY, 
BLACKBERRY, APRICOT, 
32-OZ....................

FLIP FALSH

99'8 Flashes

MAGKUBES
$ 1 0 9

12 Flashes

Rival
CROCK POT

Gold 
&
Avocado

$ 1 0 9 9
ado I W

Kodocolor
II

126-12
and
110-12

Q Q c
#  V E o d i

\ GREAT AMERKAN 
HAMBURGER 

MACHINE
$ ^ 9 9

Pen and Pencil 
Sets by

Sheoffer 1 AO / 
Poifcer
Cross OFF

DEEP
FRYER

Presto 
FRY BABY

MB”
All Timex 
Watches 
IN STOCK

10% OFF

20%
OFF

All
Men's
Electric
Shavers
Romington 

Norolco 
 ̂ Ronson 
Sunboam

Graduation 
CARDS by Laurel

SHOP g g

MIRACLE M i  
PRICES
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STfVE CANYON by Milfon Ccmiff

S E R V IC E
d e s k

L i j j  g j

O M JIB fliaH 6,S(fU AI>
„J^W tNf CmaOR VEILS NEED 

HELPTO 
WAKE UP, 
STEVE ?

B.C. by Johaay hart

^ K B ., (a o  AHEAD, ̂ A^A !
LeAo/& Âe K3(^ ^h ir l b V, 

Ytou LODSY IN6KAT^ !

f t i

WHAT¿ /W 3 K E ,^ lR L E r'
c a n t  COCX  ̂worth a
RATÍS DANkb/

"*AMD F=OR /¿H K  iNFÖRK\ATiö m , 
JA K E  L E F T  \\A LD £ FOR 
<^1 R L£ V , Ye^TEROAT/.. -HOW 
C »  YOU U < e T K A T f’
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FRAN K AND ERN EST by Bob Thovet
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C A PTA IN  EASY
A COi-UeCTOR FOR LOAN 
SHARKS'„.GOOD GRIEF,
e a s y , you n ev er  to lp  
v\e YOU w er e  in  a 
FINANCIAL bin d ;

YOU EKPECT ME 
TO ANNOUNCE IT 
TO THE world ?

NO-SUT AS VOUR 
pr iv a te  SECRETARY, 
I  SHOULD THINK I  
MI6MT HAVE BEEN
c lu ed  in  so m e
WHERE ALOf^

THE l in e :

by Crooks & Lowronc«
AS IT IS -  I'M JUST 

BESINNIN6 TO UNDER'!
STAND S0MBTHIM6 

, V£KY mPORTAHTl

WHAT'S THAr 
6\)?P0iBD TO 

MEAN?

EEK  & M EEK by Howie Schneider
<rOU 6€<  IS  

GeTTIlÜß /UTO I0G 6 H T 
u m u c .
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UOT ACLCf rr
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W IN TH RO P by Dick Covam

F O R 'tO J R  P R IT E ,  
■YfXl H A V E  A C H O IC e

b e t w e e n  2 0
C O L L A R S  IN  c A e n

. . .O R A T W O -  
'A œ r  V/OATIÖN 
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mofor Hooplo

WELL CLAUDE THUMBSCR0U6H~*WHAT A s u r p r i s e ; r 
tihö ught yo j s t a r t e d  a
NEW BUSINESS IN A MORE 
METROPOLITAN AREA! rr i
w e r e n t  >ou  s e l l in o  j /
SPECIAL nC E  FOR 
''E R ,  AK^PRIVATE 
^ A M U SE M E N T ?

AW. SOME LOSER PEP 
WILD RUMORS TO TME P.A 
ANP 1 6 0 T  SHUTTERED. 
M A JO R '' MO SENSE OF 
HUMOR! IM  BACK WITH 

ATTORNEY CRUMWELL, THE 
VOLUNTEER PROSEaTTOR!

n

SID E G LA N C E S by G II F o k
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>
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. . or, considering today's unrest, how about one in the 
shape of a moat?”

TH E  BORN LOSER by A rt Sansom

TUISISTHEW^ST 
W56USriNfoLV 
FILTHM FILM 
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P R ISC ILLA 'S  POP by A l Verm eer /

HAVE V Q J R EA D  
TH E B IB L E  A L L  TH E 
W AY TH R O U G H . 
R E V E R E N D  W EEM S ?

M AN Y T IM E S /  N  
FR O M  AD AM  A N D  i 

E V E  TO  T H E  <  
A P O C A L Y P S E  !

O R  TO  P U T  IT  
A N O T H E R  W A Y

FR O M  U N C O V E R  
T O  C O V E R /

A L L E Y  OOP by Dove Graue

IT  IS  A  RIVER, /VEAH.' LET!S I l L
ALLEY/ SE E ?, f (3 0  CHECK rT /  OH, MY.' \  SAY.' 
OVER THERE-' OUT.' Ô IPW ?/ ISNT THIS

PINNY/ i  BEAimPUL?.

E lf?7byKA Wc IM Reg ufPit on

Y'KNOW,OOOLA,TH)6 l o o k s  LET'S S E T  PiOWN-' I  
LIKE JUST TM' KINOA PLACE W A N T  TO  LOOK 

WANTED US T 'n N P  “«  /ikAi ___ AROUNPi

BUGS BUNN Y by Stoffel & Hcim dehl

C2UIT EATIN UP TH' PROFITS, 
S Y LV E S T E R .'

I  AM M ERELY OKAY, H ERE
SA M PLIN G  TH E CO M ES A

^  M ERCH AN D ISE C U STO M ER ...
IN O R D ER  TO G E T

.« 1  Y  DO A  B ET TER ^  B U SY .'
^  S E LL IN G

L « ‘ V

C - 'L

\ ------- ^
/Cl Yy B«’ rz3
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^  VYHAT A P E  YiDU P D N ö  
IN T M f  LeAM-TDf*

by Brmat parker aad Jahaay I
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T H 4 T ^
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LEAN-JiP
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HOW'S TH6^ 
MATCH 

60(N6N0lt}?

THEV JUST TIED THE 
THIRD 56T...TW6V‘tt60IN6 
TOPLAYATIE-0REAKÉR...

OKAY PARTN£R...IT'5 
TIME FOR A WORD 

OF ENC0URA6gM6NT...

DON'T 170 AnYTHINO 
STUPIDÌ.«

4

SHORT RIBS by Frank
THIS BURGLJNDtAN 
WAS SO STUPID... 

\

TJQODO BUR6UNPMNS 
■AT THE OATES.^

\

THIS C R ET A N  WAS SO 
STU PID ...
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MARMAOUKE by Bfod A fidB fw n
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“Look what I foundl Anothar boxful of fihnt 
of Marmaduka growing upl“
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76ers take opener
PHILADELPHIA (API -  

Gcm  9 m  iNMl a «rta oa Ut 
(a »  and a gkaoi ia liia cw. 
Uke a. kid ate aiaaaf td la 
tufiy the cookie Jar aad ae- 
cape aadeteeled.

All year loaf he's heard the 
anipiBi remarks -  Shut caal 
eoaeh, his team is jaM a baach 
of iadividuals. U PMIadelphia 
aiaa. it is despite 9 a « rather 
thaa because of him.

Ob Sunday. Shue sat betted a 
battery of microphanei and 
tried aot to eihibit too aaich 
datioa. but inade he had to be 
beaming For it was a strategic 
wnakle put in by Shue during 
doaed practice sessions last 
week that provided the imiwtus 
for the Philadelphia Tiers' IV-
III victory over the Portland 
Trail Blasers in Sunday's firN 
game of the be«-of-wva Na
tional BadiHhall Aaaociation 
championship scrim.

"We look away their pressure 
defense by having ow centers 
take the ball up the court," 
Shue said. "The stren^h of the 
Portland team is in the pies-

Rain leaves 
three tied
DUBLIN. Ohio (APi -  "You 

thought we low our threetele 
piayoff. huh?" Jack NicfclauB 
queUioned reporters.

"It's a M-hole tomament 
with a three-hole playoff now." 
said (he IS5.000 Memorial 
Toimament leader, three holm 
shy of becoming profestional 
golf's First S3 million career 
winner today

Nicklaus' query may have 
been a gerUle swipe at Commis
sioner Deane Beman, who ruled 
he could not corAimie the play
off system set iqi for the in- 
augiwal loumament a year ago.
IV  pros use sudden death.

their guardi apply, so ac 
attacked them M their
y t e . "

While that 
ter BUI Wakoa. laid back at the 
other cad of the court the Si- 
urs' Bfoot-ll pivotmaa. Cald- 
weU Jones, look over the bal- 
Ihandliag chores with ease.

To be cure, Uiere were other 
factors contributing to the We- 
lory. Julius Erving scored S  
points and seemed to donteatr 
the game during parts of the 
second half, and baekt netman 
Doug CoUins added Si points. 
The Blasers never really got 
their patent rumteg game go
ing. and Philadelphia hit iu 
Fust S  free Uvosm and Fniahed 
S7-for-SS. while three Portland 
starters fouled old.

But the playmalteg prmence 
of Jonm wm the one surprise, 
the one imponderable, which 
seemed to tip the scalm.

"I titek they were reaUy 
terked when they saw C.J. 
brii« t v  ball up." said Collins 
"He's tV  talleat playmaker in 

history right now."
"It wm a good tactic." con

ceded Portland Coach Jack

Ramsay, “tt worked very effec
tively. We tried several tMnp 
againtt it. but none worfcad 
very neU "

Wattoa. who led tV  Blaaers 
with a  points and a  rebounds, 
parried questions about tV  
game ia general and Jonm' 
play in particular.

They played better than us. 
ao tVy won," V  said "That's 
all I have to my."

But Portland guard Herat 
Gilliam observed. "We've got 
some Utegs to talk about, lots 
of things " And Blasers aaaiat- 
ant coach Jack McKinney said. 
"We didn't hamhe Jonm' bring
ing tV  ball up very weU. You 
can espect some adjustments "

Whether thoee adjust meids 
will work wont V  known until 
tV  scrim reaumm here Tlur»- 
dey night UntU then, tte Si- 
sers can savor their hard- 
earned opening-game victory.

“ I'm ecstatic right now." 
said CoUins. "We won Uiat first 
game! We stUI Vve to win 
foir, but we've taken Uiot Fust 
step. 1 feel I played tV  hardest 
of my life today. It wm tooth- 
and-nail for V  minulm "

Sports
FAMPA NIWS Mtondoy, May 23, 1977 «

Americans sweep 
Italian Open

Nicklaus stood seven-under- 
par through M holm when 
spring storms interrupted play 
for a third time Siaiday on tV  
7.101-yard MuirFiekl Village 
monster he created — two 
teds in front of tV  on-rushkig 
Hubert Green

Nicklaus. Green and eight 
others had to continue play to
day in quest of tV  HS.000 Fust 
prise

Green birdicd three of tV  
Five back nine holm he played 
to go three under par for tV  
day and Five under for tV  Unr- 
nament However, V  min- 
uniaed his chancm of victory.

TV  presence of Green ss his 
chief pursuer, rather than tV  
more uteiperienced Bobby 
Wadkins. did not fase Nicklaus. 
within range of his Ord career 
victory and lIUi in his native 
Ohio m a professional

"It wont make any differ
ence." V  said with a shrug 
"I'll just go out and play tV  
Imt three holm Nonnally. I 
play to IV  oeider of tV  green 
I wont change"

Green gained sis strokm on 
Nicklaus in tV  last 10 holm V  
played in between tV  rain, 
wind and V ii that halted play 
nearly three hours NicUaus 
arm waiting to hit his tee shot 
at II and Green his approach 
on IS when tV  Final siren 
sounded

When play wm Vlted. Mas 
ters cVmpion Tom Watson had 
sieged into third place, three 
laider par. with an eagle three 
on tV  400-yard ISth. Lou Gra- 
Vm. t v  I07S U S. Open cVm- 
pion. wm alone in fourth, one 
imder par with two holes to go

TV  clubhouse lenders were 
O h Chi Rodrigues and Fussy 
Zaella- at par M  Rodrigues 
doaed ardh a three imder-por 
M. ZoeUer Vd 71.

Lee Trevino, trying to aV V  
his nagging bnck problems. 
Fired 71 and doaed at 39 isilh 
Bob Murphy, who Vd 71 Ar
nold Palmer shot 73-3M. Tom 
Wdskopf 12-97 and Johnny 
Miller 71-2»

ROME (API -  TV  IUS.000 
Bohan Temda Open turned lido 
m American sweep this year 
as two players from the United 
Stoles won both tV  men's and 
women's singim tMlm for tV  
first time ever.

Vitas Gcruladia. a 22-year-old 
from Howard Beach. N.Y., be
came t v  first American to win 
tV  men's singim title in 17 
years on Sunday. He bent Tb- 
iteo Zugaielli of Italy g-2. 7-g, 
M. 74 and ooUeded tV  01.0» 
Firtt priae.

Janet Newberry of Lo Jolla, 
Calif., won tV women's an- 
glm. Vating Rennla Pomonova 
of Cmchoslovakia S-3. 74 for 
tv  ggllM firat priae.

"I hnd been getting tV  feel
ing I could never win a tourna
ment." GcruUitis laid “ I Vve 
been a aemiFuiaVt and even a 
fiiinliat in many placm. but I 
needed jutt one big win. It 
givm me tV  morale for Wim
bledon and Forest Hills which 
remain tV  main targets of this

Throngs of American tennis 
players had come lo Rome over 
tV  years, but none Vd even 
renebed tV  Fuml since Barry 
McKay won tV  loirnament in 
IM

"We Vve learned lo play on 
day now," Gerulaitis said 
"TVre arc more and more of 
them tournaments at home and 
dsewhere around the world and 
we now know how to play 
tV ffl"

This year's tournameid wm 
marked by a ttring of upmta. 
None of tV  top seeded pUyers 
made it to tV  Fuial stagm in 
men's and women's singim 

Gerulaitis wm seeded eigidh 
and Zugarelli only Uth. Clay 
specialists Adriano Pamtta of 
Baly, t v  top-ieeded defending 
champion GwUermo Villas of 
Argentina and IV  Naslaae of 
Romania did not evm maV it 
lo tv  aemiFnals.

Mim Newberry wm ranked 
Fifth, and her losing opponeid. 
Mim Pomanova. wm inaeeded 

Brian Gottfried of Fort Lau
derdale. Fla., and Raul Rami- 
rers of Menco beat Sherwood 
Stewart of Goose Oeek. Tei.. 
and Fred McNair of Chevy 
Oiaae. Md, tV  American 
Davis Cup pair, f-7. 74. 74 to 
win tv  men's douhtes 

Hw South African pair of 
Brigitte Cuypers and Mariae 
Cruger heat another Ameican 
pair. Aime Bnaang and SVron 
WaVi of San Franriaco. 34. 7- 
S. 1-3 for tV  women's doubim 
title.

MCGUIRE'S HOPE 
COLUMBIA. SC (API -  

Frank McGuire. tV  bmketball 
coach at South Carolina, is tV  
son of a New York polioeinan 
and was tV  I3tti child born in 
his family McGuire hat 
reached tV  >0 mark and hopm 
he can bring another court 
(tempionahip to Soidh Carolina 
before V  retirm

Vintage Whitworth 
gets better with age

JAMESBURG. N.J. (API -  
L i k e  good wine. Kathy 
Whitworth gets better with age.

T V  S7-yeor-old Tesan im- 
corfcod a vintage dutch play 
Sunday tV t iqpde her (he 
LPGA tour's all-time money 
winaer. filing a 0  to win the 
LPGA Clamic with an ll-inder- 
par 202.
~ R wiB her third win of tV

Janet qualifies 
as Indy first

T h a n k  G o d , th e  fin ish  lin e !
Pampa Junior High trackoter Phillip Speck reaches the Texas - Oklahoma border 
to conclude Pampa’s effort in the Okie Relays. Teams representing PHS and PJHS 
improved on their times of last year by more than 30 minutes.

(Photo by Mrs. Roy Braswell)

Runners survive Okies
S h o w i n g  m a r k e d

teams representing the Pampa 
High Schiiol sad Pampa Junior 
High School ran the grueling 
Okie Relay in 4;2S:4I and 
4 : » : »  respectively. Ssturday 
inonteg.

TV  siMHial event conuated of 
four - man teams naining acrom 
tV  Oklahoma Panhandle from 
Elkhart, Kansas to Teiahoms. 
Oklahoma. Each mendier of tv  
team ran s 1S4 mile leg.

Junior-ligh frmhnian Jackie 
Bromkiw ran tV  First leg for tV  
high echool team, and Fudshed in 
a good time of 1:11:». fattest of 
the Pampa runners

Jinior High Track Coach Jim 
Hogan was pleased with tV  
showing of tv  two Pampa 
entrees. "I thougld it waa really 
a great effort. Latt year both

teams were well over 3 minutes, 
and Bromlow's time was about 
71 minutes, latt year ao tVt is 
great improvement," Hogan

Hogan planned to run 
unnatched. bid tV  Perryton 
team came up a man short and 
V  ran tv  third leg for them in 
the open diviakn. ABhough 
Perrytoa did not Fniah in tv  top 
tVee, Hogan's time waa a 
aizsiing S7;22. Two PHS coaches 
ran for t v  Pan Am Track Club. 
Lou Aired ran his leg in SI 
minutes, and Jim Morgan 
Fudshed in I I : »

Bromlow's cohorts on tv  high 
achod team were; Greg Sanford 
(1:14:411, RoVrt Thaxton 
(1:01:151. and Jim Hall 
(1:07:441. TV  Jiador High team 
was composed of Robbie Gee 
ll:04:lSl. Joey McKnight

(1:07;571. Don Braswell 
(I:0lc25). and Ptdllip Speck 
(l;il:12l.

Dr. Roy Braswell and his son 
Neal ran unnatched in a time of 
1:30:00

A New Mexieo Indian school 
won t v  high school diviaion, and 
Ft. Hays. Oklahoma won tV  
open division in a record time of 
3:34:45 That broke tV  time of 
3:45 set latt year by Eastern 
New Mexico. I V  Masters lover 
30) division was won by 
Colorado's Rocky Mountain 
Raodrunners.

Coach Hogan said tV  fast 
times can be partly attributed to 
a 35 - mile - per hour tailwind 
that pushed the runners. 
However, there was an early 
morning rain making Udn î 
uncomfortable for tV  find - leg 
runners

INDIANAPOLIS (API -  
"From about tV  Hcond lap. I 
thought M waa going to blow," 
Janet Guthrie said. "IV  ea- 
giae was makiag IV k  kind of 
noises B has ia tv  patt jatt 
before d's going to let go.

"T V  oil prcMre puge was 
going craiy. back md forth aB 
IV  way down to aero, and 
there was this terrific rattling 
noise behind my head. I was 
jutt wading I never thougld B 
would maV B."

But Mias GttVie. tV  3B 
year-old foraner attroaaut caa- 
didtte wV jumped froa IBtle 
league sports car raring to big 
time speedway driving latt 
year, k ^  her green and white 
Lightning racer together for a 
sizzling ia.403 miles per hour 
lAmile qualifying averap Sun
day tVt made her IV  firtt 
woman ever in tV  Field for tV  
Im&nnapolis 500.

Mias Guthrie's best lap of 
■».SSF is a women's rioaed 
ooirie speed record, bid she 
chafes at tV  mention of any
thing but "uitiniBte" records. 
"My folks brougid me up not to 
think women e n t do thttip be
cause tVy are women," ttw 
said.

Her averap speed was tV  
fastest for any qualification run 
made tV  Final swekend of time 
trials for tV  May »  speed 
danic. evm though it earned 
her only 31th starting patttkn.

A few minutes later her joy 
was tempered with the news 
tV t her teammate. Dick Si
mon. who M  credits with mak
ing tv  chassis sdjiatnients 
tV t allowed her to "slond on 
d." Vd been scalded while 
ttwking down a baring) car.

Simon, who quabfiH one of 
three Vollstedt team entries at 
19.015. suffered second and 
possibly third degree bms on 
tV  rump after a wtter hose let 
ga inside tV  cockpit. He was 
getting tv  car ready for a

quaMficatioa attenapt by Jerry 
Kart.

Simon said V  expects to V  
ready lo race next Suiday. 
"I've got a pretty lough hide." 
V  said.

Mias Guthrie’s Nwedy run, 
which differed from every oth
er (kiver's attaapt in that ttie 
gtt faster with each of tV  tem 
lapB. waa tV  highigld — but 
ntt by a iundW  — of tV  fi
nal days of Irtalt.

Seveaty aevea attempts were 
made, oac ttuvt of IV  ai-time 
record. Bumped from the Field 
■  too slow were rookie Joe 
Soldaaa. Salt Wahher and latt 
year's lop roakie here. Vera 
Schuppaa James McElreath. 
whoM father Jim earned a 
ttartiag berth, was loo slow. 
Jerry Grant and Spike 
Gehihaaaca craaVd during 
their attempls.

TVsIowett man ia tv  33-car 
lineup ia Steve Krialoff tt 
1M.P1. Tam Saeva won tV 
pole poaitiai with a qualifying 
record of IMJM.

T V  track is now dosed for 
practice, except for cartzretioa 
nms Thursday, mhil race.

CHI CHI CAN DRIVE
MIAMI. Fla. (API -  Qa Os 

Rodriguez, t v  jockey-sized 
Puerto Rican, mly weigs 125 
pounds and is tV  lightest man 
on t v  PGA tour. But V  has 
tV  ballofTtVleeasfarnsall 
but t v  heavyweight ifriven 
Rodriguez lika lo joV  btt hr 
is serious in deUiling his driv
ing technique.

"If you stmt your downswuig 
by moving your lower body to
ward tV  targtt," V  said, 
"you'll get Wright where it 
ttiould V , on your left side 
And you'll Vve something solid 
which will enable you to hit 
through t v  ball.''

M
A
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Scrimmage slated for 7 :30

Baylor whitewashes Texas 
in SW e baseball tourney

Baseball standing

year, tops on tV  tiar. SV also 
heads tv  lf77 money litt.

“ I never would Vve thought 
I'd get this good of a start.” 
IV  It-ycar veteran said. "I 
don't know wVt to attribute it 
to MayV it's jutt a bettor atti
tude."

Misi Whitworth appeared to 
put t v  54-hole evoit out of ev
eryone's reach when ttie bird- 
ied four of her firtt sii hoiea tt 
IV  KM-yrnd par-71 Forsgate 
Country Ohd> coiarae.

AUSTIN. Tex. (APl -  Both 
Baylor coach Nickey Sullivan 
and Teias conch Cliff Guttnf- 
aon said they didn't tlaV Bny- 
lor could Vve played any bet
tor tVn it did in tv  firtt 
Southwest Conference boaeball 
tournament.

Both also said they thought 
Teas proVbly oouM Vve 
played better. It jutt didn't

But Baylor could do no wrong 
Sinday a  B bombed Tezaa 74 
on Five eztra bme hits and on 
Jamie Cocanower's Five-Nt 
pBching for seven and one-third 
imungs to riinch tV  towns- 
ment and knock Teiaa out of 
tv  NCAA tournament for tV  
First time in 12 years.

As t v  tournament champ. 
Baylor advances to tV  NCAA 
South Central Regionab at Ar
lington. Tei. TV  Bears are 3h 
U

"Starting about three weeks 
ago. I felt we were playing 
about as ttiarp as we've ever 
been." Sullivan said. "We 
didn't lose any of oir edge 
after tv  regular season ended 
and we played as good as we 
possibly could.

“ We caught Texas a little bB 
early but if they had started off 
that way, it might Vve been a 
different game "

It wm definMeiy a different 
game from Teias' earlier game 
Sunday. TV  Longhorns, who 
ended tV  year tt 5110. collect

ed 10 hits off three Aggie pitch
ers and defeated Teas AikM 0- 
5 to reach IV  Fuials ittsintt lai- 
Vaten Baylor AhM had IS hits 
btt left 14 hoc runners stran
ded.

Five of Baylor’s right hits 
Sttiday nigM were for extra 
bases and foir of them came in 
the first two iiaiinp A single

by Steve Macko and doubles by 
Leonard Woods and Kenny Koi- 
khorst gave Baylor a 34 lead in 
tv  First.

Baylor proved that by earn
ing its fourth victory in a row 
over T ea t this year, betting 
tV  Longhorns twice in tV  
regular season and twice here 
in tV  toiriiament

TV  annual Gren and White 
scrimmage game will V  played 
tonight at Harvetter Fleid.

Varsity and Jimior Varrity 
football ptoyers will V  rOB into 
two teams for tV  cnBett. TV  
scrimmage will V  played laider 
simulated game comBtiana.

Kickoff time for the 
•crimmage is 7 ;». wBh tV

Record broken
BRANDYWINE. Del. (APl -  

Town Drunk broV tV  world 
record for a 4-year-oid gelded 
pacer on a Five^ghtV mile 
track in winning tV  OD.QOO 
Steady Star Invitatianal Pace 
at Brandywine Raceway Sun- 
V y

player inlroduetiom slated to 
begnat7:IS.

CHOC. CHOC. CHIP 
BUHER PECAN 
BLACK WALNUT
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now
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Senate examines farm Status of bills

WASHINGTON (AP> -  71k  
Senate it begiminf work on a 
huge farm bill that would con- 
tifwe the coatrovenial food 
stamp program and eatablith 
farm price support paymeits 
that help determine how much 
dwppert have to pay for food.

The farm bill, as tent to the 
floor by the Senate Agncidlure 
Committee, would coat an aver
age of about M billion per year 
through I9C m supports for 
wheat, feed grams. coUoa rice 
and soybeans The Senate is ei- 
peded to begm work on the bill 
today

Cairter has warned that he 
will veto the measure if it con
tains more than |2 billion for

crop supports, wl 
prices to farmers and I 
can influence aupeminr| 
prices.

"We have to decide aAtether 
we want to risk a presidratial 
veto on this bill." Sen. Herman 
Talmadge. fVGa.. chairman of 
the AgriculUre Comnultee. 
said when the panel completed 
work on the bill.

Committee-approved legisla
tion in the House would set the 
support level for the five crops 
at about Q.3 billion per year 
beginning Oct. 1. The Ho u k  bill 
is espected to come up for floor 
debate nest month.

The Senate's farm bill alaa 
would extend the controversial

food ap propam for two 
years, through September 1171. 
But a major naodification would 
allow low income persons to ob
tain food stamps free. Qr- 
rently, recipients nuat pur
chase the food stamps.

Under the Senate meaaure. 
the Pood for Peace pro^am 
would be extended for five 
years with increased emphstis 
on agriculture development

The bill also contains a five- 
year average coat of %UI mil
lion for disaAer relief. iU  mil
lion in peanut ngiports and $3 
million in payme^ to dairy 
farmers whose herds are con- 
tamined by chenucals or radio
active fallout

In other cangreaaional action, 
the House this week is sched
uled to consider a bill to extend 
for one year a deadhne for 
automakers to meet tough new 
auto exhauA standards.

The auto indiatry has asked 
for at least a two-year exten- 
aon on air pollution standards 
snd then softer standards once 
the extensian expires.

The House also is expected to 
take up again legislation to re
move the prohibition on the I I  
million federal employes par
ticipating in partisan politics. 
The employes now are prohibit
ed from running for ofrice. 
so-ving as fund-raisers or man
aging a partisan campaî i

11k  Mil wa 
week but wm wiihihAwn from 
the House floor after y x Kors 
decided to seek eddhiiw l time 
to rally oppoMtioH to an amend
ment they regard ae anthadon.

Among hearinp. the House 
juificiary crime subcommittee 
looks into "kkhxira.”  More 
than 120 members are ^wnaor- 
ing legislatioo to damp down

on hderstale traffic of pornog
raphy featuring children.

The Houw Ways and Means 
Committee will continue work
ing on the tai aspects of Car
ter's energy piM Majority 
Leader Jim WrigM. D-Tei.. 
said Carter's propoaai for a 
new energy department may 
come before the filll Home.

Girl killed, seven 
injured in boat race

Borrowed prisoners crowd jails
KANSAS CITY (APi -Coiav 

ty jails are ovenrowded be
cause muniapal and state gov- 
ernnKfils are unable or laiwiU- 
ing to hold persons convicted of 
enmes or awaiting trial, a 
spokesman (or county ofTicials 
said on the eve of a national 
conference on the problem 

Municipalities are getting 
out of the criminal lockig) busi
ness. states are gettuig out of 
the jaii business, and comities 
are getting all of them." said 
[)r Francis P McQuade. presi
dent of the National Asmciation 
of County Civil Attorneys, here 
to attend the National Asaem 
bly on the Jail Cnsis which 
runs through Wednesday 

He said the brunt of the jail
■unmimNitinnHiiiMiiMiiimiiimuiniiiji

problem is falling on the over 
3.000 counties becauM cities, 
with their falling tax bases, sie 
turning over rnuch of what they 
previously handled to the coun
ties After conviction inacounty 
court, prisoners who would 
ordinarily be retaaKd by the 
state are being refuMd because 
of overcrowding and returned to 
the county, he said 

Morris ^ Lasker, judge m 
the U S District Court southern 
dutrict of New York, believes 
keeping people out of jails is 
ofK solution to overcrowding 
problems ~

We need to help people be
fore they are arrested." Lasker 
said. We need to divert people 
out of jail, those who don't be- 

iitimitiNiiimiiiNiinimgiHHHmiggMgiii

long there And oonditionB must 
be more humane for Uiok wte 
do belong"

McQuade said thoae who are 
impriaoned are making it in
creasingly difricult for the gov
ernmental body where they are 
incarcerated by demanding, of
ten through federal class action 
suits, that conditions in the jail 
be improved

"With the use of legal serv
ices for the poor and public de
fenders and law libraria in 
jails, prisoners are drafting 
very effective petitions to the 
court." McQuade said "When 
they file a proper cauae of ac 
tion under the First Amend
ment. or the Eighth Amend
ment. or the Qvil Rights Act.

the court has to take jiriadic- 
tion "

In instances where a federal 
coirt judgriKiX goes against 
the state. Lasker says, states 
have generally been very coop- 
irative in complying with the 
court ruling orderuig improve
ment of conditions

"One of the roles of the court 
IS to tell jail adminrstralors the 
very thing they want to do." he 
said

Over 400 persons are ex
pected to atteiid the conference, 
among them members of law 
enforcement groups, attorneys, 
members of the judiciary, state 
legislators, and federal. Kate, 
and local ofncials

LIBERTY. Tex (APl -  An 
investigation waa underway to
day irdo the cause of a speed 
boat accideik involving Houston 
Oiler quarterback Dan Paato- 
rmi whose craft ripped into a 
crowd here Sunday ktlling a girl 
and injuring seven persorw. 
polioesaid.

While drag racing against an
other boat. Pastorini's craft 
kat its engiiK power while go
ing 120 miles an hour, went ois 
of control and plowed through a 
crowd of spectators estimated 
at 4.000 peraom. polioe said

Police Chief Leslie WaUace 
said the boat's steering mecha- 
laam failed after the loss of 
power causing the craft to 
swerve onshore about M feet 
paA the tiiiK trap on Lake Mii- 
zel in Liberty. 30 miles north- 
eaA of Houston.

Pastorini's boat traveled 
about too feet on the ground 
and Aopped after hitting three 
vehicles

■MMmillMHIimillMIIHHIIIIIHINimk
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FOR EVERYONE...
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What's so ffreat about our local newspaper? 

Plenty!!! W e offer so much more for YO U  

than any big city publication can possibly do. 
Sure they bring you the latest news. So do we! 
They’ll tell you about current business trends and 

sports happenings. So do we! But when you’re 

looking for the latest storewide bargains, the 

best restaurants, sports events, musical 
concerts, weather reports and countless other 

“ local”  things . . , those big city editions 

just can’t complete! W e’re your “ where-to- 
find”  index fo r just about everything in town. 
And we’re right in your own backyard!
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Wallace said Sherry Gaskiiv. 
believed to be 13 years old. of 
HouAon. was killed is the boat 
tore through the cars and the 
spectators Her mother suffered 
a broken arm. mternal injuries 
and a possibly broken spiiK. 
She snd a man who suffered 
head and intcnul inju-ics in 
the mishap were taken by heli
copter to a Houston hospital 

Liberty County Sheriff Buck 
Eckols said that Pastorini was 
nA injia-ed although he was 
"pretty well shaken up"

Jack Scott of Houston, a 
spectator, said F̂ astorini. who 
was aloiK in the boat, was 
competing in a quarter-mile 
drag race when his boat devel
oped trouble and swerved onto 
land

'When it got to land, it weiX 
between some trucks but did 
not hit them." Scott said "It 
jiwt hit people "

Speed boat races sponsored 
by the Houston Boat Racing As- 
sociAion are held monthly dur
ing the summer on the lake. 
Wallace said

AUSTIN. Tex (API <• Here 
A the status of major Icfiila- 
tk » at the cfoae of the Uth 
week of the Mlh LegialAwc: 

SB3—Prohibit (bnetory aa- 
siatanee tcleplune charfes 
Famed Senate.

SB34—No inauranoe penaHy 
for SS-70 mph speeding tickets. 
Paawd Senate and Houw. sent 
to governor.

SB3I—Statewiile aihilt proba
tion syAem. Pawed Senate.

SBSI—State (̂ ommiaaian on 
Hunun Rights Paawd Senate 

SBM—Sunaet law. periodic 
review of state agerries. 
Paaaed Seiute and Houw. in 
conference committee 

SBII—Establish school-com- 
m u n i t y guidance oerters. 
Passed Senate

SBI40—Free textbooks for 
non-public schools. F*aaaed Sen
ate.

S B I 4 g—"Living Wills"
Paaaed Senate

SBI31—Organiad crime pen
alties Paaaed Senate 

SB1S2—No probAion with use 
of guns Passed Senate and 
House, in conference com
mittee

SB36S—Creating 21 new dis- 
irict courts Î assed SenAe.

SB407—Separate gas and
light meters for apartments 
Passed Senate and Houw. sent 
to governor

SB740—Extending no smoking 
law Passed Senate 

SB>50—Voter RegistrAion.
F̂ assed SenAe and Houw. re- 
tiamed to Senate.

S B 8 9 8—Revisng Texas
Unemplojrment Compensation 
Act Passes Senate and Houae. 
sent to governor 

SB383—Oinne victim com
pensation F̂ asaed Seiute 

SBI139—Merger of wAer 
agencies Fussed Seiute and

Hoiac. sent to fovcrKir.
SBU37-County regid A Ion of 

mnftty. Pawed Senate.
SB19I8—Regulation of mono- 

poliea. Pawed Senate
SBI30i-Increaw epr in- 

gKction feci Paawd Senate
SJRl-Farm land ameia- 

ment. Famed SenAe.
SJR2—Legaiimtion at bingo 

and raffles. Passed Senate
SJR48—AbdiAi building com- 

misAon. pasted Senate and 
Houw. retiaiKd to Senate.

HBl—Repeal sales lax on 
AiUty bilA. Passed Houw.

HBIO-Generic drug subAi- 
tutes Paaaed Houw.

HB22—Valuation of farm land 
by productivity. Pawed Home 
and Senate, in conferenoe com- 
mitt

H B 1 7 9-€ouiXy ordinanoe 
making power Paawd Houw.

HBIIO—Pay laifot prohibition. 
Paaaed Houw

HBSIO-CencrA appropria
tion Mil. Passed Houw and 
Senate, in conference com
mittee.

HB812—Teachers retiremerX 
changes Passed Houw and 
Senate, retimed to Houw.

HBI78 — Prostitution 
peiulties. Paaaed Houw and 
Senate, sent to governor.

HB750—PuMic school finair- 
ing Paawd Houw. up for Sen
ate debate

HB846—Property Us revi
sion Passed Houw

HB908—Exempty church op
erated child care facilities. 
Passed Houw

HBI048—Medical nulpractice 
insurance (Maaed House snd 
Seiute. in conference com
mittee

HBIS97—School teachers pay 
rAse Passed Houw

HB1875—Regulation of abor- 
tMiB Passed Houw

Carter dispatches aides 
to discuss troop plans
WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 

sacking an Army major geiwr- 
A for publicly queAioning his 
Korea policy. PrestderX Carter 
is sending two top Ades to 
Seoul for talks on his con
troversial troop withdrawA 
plan

The chairman of the JoiA 
Qaefs of Staff. Gen. George 
Brown, and the State Depart- 
meiX's top political offioer. 
Philip HaMb. were to fly to the 
Korean capital today to begin 
iAenaive consultations

There we 33.000 ground 
troops in South Korea, about 
the same as the number of 
Americaitt who died in the Ko
rean war a quarter-century 
ago

Carter's plan is to withdraw 
ground troops over four to five 
years But it is unlerstood Ha
Mb aiKl Brown will iAorm the 
Koreans about the withdrawal 
strategy for only the flrat two 
or three years

Some Americans share Ko
rean concern aboA the with
drawA The moA conspicuous 
eumple u Maj Gen John 
Singlaub. who was fired by 
Cartw on Saturday from his 
poA as U S. chief of staff in 
South Korea

Singlaub angered Carter by 
mying publicly thA the with
drawal plan is an invitation to

a renewed attack on the south 
by North Korea.

But the feeling here u thA 
the strategy of graduA with
drawal will be more pAitically 
acceptable to South Korea than 
a specific withdrawA timetable 
covering all U.S. ground troops. 
Carter's plan represents the 
moA fundameiXal change in 
the U.S. security oommitmeA 
ance the Korean armiAice was 
si0 ied 24 years igo.

Meanwhile, the Korean Na
tional Council of Churchea. no 
friend to the regiiiK of PreA- 
deA Park Qxmg-hee. held a 
prayer rally in Seoul on Suiday 
to proteA the proposed pulloA. 
Speakers Aged Carter to keep 
the U.S. troops in Korea to pro
tect the religious freedom of 37 
million South Koreans 

And the Korea Times, in a 
comment on Carter's pledge to 
stand by Korea after ground 
farces have been pulled oA. 
said: 'The North Korean com- 
muniA group is well aware of 
the fact thA the U.S. Akninis- 
tration's defense commitmeA 
on paper to now-defunct SoAh 
Vietnam resulted in naught "  

The Seoul governmeA has 
decliiKd commeA on the Sing
laub matter, however, saying it 
A an intenul U.S. problem 

Defense Secretary Harold 
Brown said Sunday that Sing

laub would be reassigned and 
waa removed from Korea be
cause "havii^ expressed views 
in coAradiction to policy, (he) 
can't serve there effeAively"

OfficAls say Carta’ thinks 
SoAh Korea, with 100.000 more 
men imder arms than North 
Korea, is capable of defending 
itself on the ground.

In ligM of U.& experieiKe in 
VietiAm and continued concern 
in the United States aboA the 
Mfflun rights ntuation in SoAh 
Korea, some officials say there 
A doubt whAha Amaican 
public opinion woAd support a 
prolonged U.S. combat in- 
vAvemeA in a new Korean 
Wv.

EGYPTIAN EYE 
NEW ORLEANS. La. (APl -  

The New OrleaiH MuMum at 
Art. in preparation f «  the 
"Treasurea of Tutankhanwn" 
which arrives here UiA Septem
ber A presenting an iiXer- 
diacipliiury exMMt of Egyptian 
art. literature arA writing 

"For Eye; Egyptian Images 
iKid Inacriptiona." funded by a 
graA from the NAknA E>i- 
dowmeA for the Humanities, 
will develop the themes of in- 
fluence at geography on ancieA 
Egyptian religion and the pyra- 
nxdal Aructure of sociAy in 
ancient Egypt.

•Í í í ‘ í ;

Lifetime member

ahip in the «Modation to R ri. Helen Ruth Madde. M n. Mackie, a aaoond grada 
teachar, has tauf^t at Baker for 26 yean. She wet also installed as PTA par- 
liamantarian during the May 12 meeting. Other new officeri for the Baker PTA 
include Mrs. Bobbie Green, vice president; Mrs. Mavis Green, secretary; Mrs. Sue 
Gnstin, treasurer, and Mra. Jacqua Oilhim, historian.
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NEW YORK (API -  Qm K- 
If U iM  ior chief O K i t h «  t i -  

f im  In the tatwc «ill bt qrila 
of todagr.

The rcaaon. eajie J.
edHor-hKhief of the 

ie that the neat few 
years arc eipeeled to brim ac- 
oelcraünf chame lo the basi- 
aeoe scene, ‘acatim probleHM 
far which firme have hod nei- 

nor ea-

The element nickel was fini 
diaetwered in ITSl by Baron 
Aad Predrik Croneledl of Swe-

14N

The ideal candidate, the pub- 
heation eayt. daiuid: mder- 
Rand the inner worUm* of !*•' 
hdatire and athniniatnaive 
(■ate of tovenment at all lev- 
da; have demonatraled ability 
to deal with mihlanl environ- 
mentel and conaumer groupe; 
poaoeaa esteneive intemafional 
caperience; have proven ability 
to fenerale profila and protect 
diarcholder investment through 
Strom centralised nnanctog 
controls; be remonsive to 
worker demands for job secur
ity, and be willmg to duuc 
management decistoni and au
thority with employea.

HE’S IN STTrCHES
GREENVILLE. S C (APi -  

Jonathan Moore, one of the lop 
players as a freshman at Fir
man in the ltTI-77 >«— 
season, has an unusual nick
name: "Stitches.”

In high achod he fie<|uenlly 
got cuu that required athches. 
In one game early in lt77 he 
camht an elbow above the left 
eye and required three more 
stitches One week later the 
stitches came oU and he 
scored 30 points against Qta- 
dd^___________________________

k Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The Hijhiand General Hoipilal. 
Pampa. Texas, will receive sealed 
bids in the Office o( the Purchnainc 
and Contracting Department, until 
II a m. C D S.T., on June 10, 1077 to 
furnish and install the following 
General Electric Mobile Heart 
Watch System
2 - A2IS0B - 1 1 4 Module Cases 
1 - A212IDD - Single Trace Non-Fsde 
Display Scope w-freete control 
1 - ASI22DA - Memory Module 
I - AJ121CC - ECG Amplifier Module 
W-I2 lead capabilltiea and Elec- 
trocaute^ Supression 
I - ASI12D - Analog Heart Rate Dis
play w-Low and High Umit Courses 
1 - AS122D - American Hospital 
Assoc Approved Single Channel 
Graph

The above units will be (urniahed 
and installed on a Multipurpoie G.E 
Cart now in use by the hospital 

The quotation will include the 
quoted price, inatallation. I field as
sembly. interconnection, equipment 
calibration and checkout) and wtll 
also include warranty on all parts 
and labor

Sealed bids shall be addressed to 
Sammie L. Cobcriy, Director of Pur
chasing and Contracting. Highland 
General Hospital. P.O Box 2217, 
Pampa. Teias 7SM5 

The Board of Managers reserve 
the right to void any and all bids 

Sammie L. Coberly 
Director of Purchasing 
and Contracting 
Highland General Hospital 
P 0 Box 2217 
Pampa. Texas 7SMS 

M-4 May Il.lt.2t.22.22.24.1l77

NOTICE o r  PUBLIC HEARING
The Zoning Commission of the City 

of Pampa. Texas will hold a Public 
Hearing in the City Commission 
Room. City Hall, at 2:1» P M.. 
Thunday, June 2, lf77

At such hearing dltcuaaion will be 
beard on changina xoning from SE-2 
to Sr-S on the following described 
property

TRACT 1
Being a Sub-division of a part of 

Plat I7(, Suburbs of Pampa, Gray 
County, Tex,. Jeacrlbed asfollowa

Beginning el the Southeait corner 
of Lot 11, Block 2. of Seedt Sub
division for the beginning of this 
tract.

Thence Westerly along the North 
R.O W. Line of Crawford Street to 
the Southwest corner of Lot I, Block 
2. Seetta Sub-divlalon;

Ttence Northorly along the east 
Alley Line of Block t B 2. to the 
Northwest coraor of Lot I, Block 1, 
So^s Sab-division;

Thence Bnsterly along North 
Property Line of Lot 1, Block I, Seeds 
Sub-divltioa to the Northeast corner 
of said Lot 1.

Thence Southerly 2t fcot along the 
West R.O. W Line of Lava Stroofto a 
point in line with the South R.O.W. 
lino of Laffcrty Street,

Thence Easterly alone the South 
R.O.W. line of Laflerty ftroet to the 
Northeast corner of Lot II. Block 4. 
Seeds Seb-division;

Thence Southerly along the West 
Alley line of Block 1B 4 to the South
east comer of Lot IS. Block I. Seeds 
Sub-diviaion to the Beginning of tUa 
Tract. .j,

ContalnlngV.M Acres more or loss.

And at such hearing dUcuaaion 
will be hoard on changing toning 
from SP-2 to Specific Use Permit on 
the following described property;

TRACT 1
Being a portioa of the Sone - McCoy 

Addition to the Ctty of Pampa Gray 
County, Tuxta, doncribed as fallowt;

Bcftaniag at tha Northwest comer 
of uiTi, Mock 4. of the Sone-McCoy 
Addition for the beginning of thle 
tract;

Thence Easterly IM.U feet along 
the South Alley line to the Northenet 
cemer of told Lot I;

RKNT o u r  elaamox earpat daaa- 
tag mbcMm , Om  Haar Martiala-
laa IdBT N. Hahart. can MB-TTU tar 
tararnuUaa aad appafatiMnl.

ALCOHOUCf ANONYMOUS aad 
ALAhaa maats Moaday, Wadaao- 
day, Friaay I  p.n. UM Duacaa, 
NBIMt. M l-IM

MARY KAY coamctica-SuppUaa or 
Frao Facial offer Coll Thoaa Bats, 
coaanltaat MB44M.

DO YOU have a lavad anc with a 
drlaklai proMem? Days MS-SMl, 
M b lis ! Aftar I  p.m. Mf-HSI 
•M-21IS

MARY KAY Cosmalica. (rac faclaU 
Call for supplioa. MUdrad Lamb, 
Conaultaat i l l  Ufors. Idi-I7M

Spociallly Health Foods 
"Suporlor Quality Natural 

Prsidneta"
IN I Alceck an Borger Highway 

MB4N1

FAINTINO
OR Mlacollantona lobs. Raaa Ryara 

•N-tM4

TWO LADIES dastm palatlag In
tarlar aad aitarlar. Exparlaaeaa 
and aaat M|-m7 ar MB-SIIB. ^

t  SCHOOL Uachara. Parlar and Ral- 
Isad. will da latarlor • attarlor 

paiatliig. Osad )ah at a fair 
Frtt Mumatas. CallNB-M47

31 Hnlp Wwwtod MlacaHonaam 103 Hamas N r  Sola FAMFA m m May 33, l«7F 11

price 
ortM4M7

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays, I 
p m. 727 W. Browning gtl-7l2t, 
MS-mS. <M-4«M.

5 Spndol Nntkas
AMARILLO DAILY News early 

morning paper 7 days a week. Still 
ooly tJ .N ^r month. CallMh-7171.

MR. ALLEN Uniset styllna (or men 
and women Is now located atdl4 W 
Francis. Call for appoiotmeat. 
Ml-lh4l.

TOPOFTtxas Lodge No. IMl. Elec
tion of Officers at Stated Cem- 
muBlcstioas, June 7, lt77 Urggnt 
that all members attend.

GRAPEFRUIT PLAN with Diadax, 
eat satlily loi meals and lose 
weight, now extra strength for
mula. Ideal Drag.

TOP OF Texas Lodge No. IMl Mon
day May 23, Study and Practice. 
Tuesday, May 24. Fifty Year Cer
tificate prescntatloa to Brother 
Ray Frailer, 7:M p m. Ice Cream 
Supper followlna. All mcmbcri 
urged to attend. Visiiori wel
comed.

COMMUTERS WANTED: To ihare 
expcntci to WTSU. Call Ml-l7St

PAMPA LODGE No N4. A F B 
A M Thursday May 2«. Stated 
communication. Friday May 27, 
Study and Practice

13 Ruaineet OppertunitiM
FOR SALE Albert's Boutique and 

Hair Fashion Shop. 211 N Mam. 
McLean. Texas Call 771-2111 or

141 Flawlstq, Yard fWaefc

CUSTOM ROTOTILLINO done 
Free Eatlmalea Call MB-Ndl. II 
a.m. to• p.m.

DO YOU need plowing done? Call 
MS-41M

14$ Plumbiwq and  Hooting

NEED A FlUMtER?
Call Pampa Drain 
Cleaning Service 

U1-44M

Uftla Bin's 
Ffumbing B DHchinq 

64S-4091
or White Oeer M3-4MI

Fete Watt* * 
Plumbing B Hooting Repair* 

Fbono: 649-3119

Top O' Texas Plumbing 
Com mercial- Residential-Industrial 

Repaira-New Conatruction 
L 0. Heitkell 

Licensed Bonded 
MV4MI

I4T Radio And Totovision

DON'S T.V. Sofvic#
We service all brands.

2«4 W Foster MMMl

BUY B SELL used color televisions. 
Denny Roan's TV. MI S. Cuyler.

Street B Strip Speed Shop 
M2 W Foster Ml-f4M

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Colored T V.'s
Johnion Henw Eumishina*

4M S Cuyler tdl-lMr

CHKF ACCOUNTANT 
AND CORUFTROUn 

Needed ta werk la friendly AmartUe, 
accouatlog mnug*w*at tiperi- 
tneo oeceaooyy Ir -aheltaale and 
retq[||fl|||ilUM ^^H^a I ary

era liP ^H H ip H H i^N riib ow «.
average benefita Send resume to 
Pampa Daliy Now Box N  Pampa, 
Texas.

STORE ROOM dork atoded Must 
be High School graduate or equi
valent Inventory experience de
sired but not reuuired Applicant 
must be good wHn figures, able to 
do heavy lilting, hove drivers 
license, and be bendable Contact 
Pdrsonnel Department. Highland
General Hospital

40 Tree*, Slovbbary, Plant*

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN- 
ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. Ml-MM

P ii. Evergreen*, roicbushes. gar
den suppliei. fertiliser, trees

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton Hi-Way B 21th 

MI-MII

PRUNING AND shaping Ever- 
edges

estimates Neal Webb llV2727
greens, shrubs, and es Free

50 Building Supplie*

Houston lumber Co. 
424 W Folter M»-4g|l

Wbit* House Lumber Co. 
Ill S Billard 44*-22*l

GARAGE SALE: JIBI Hamii- 
toa. Soadty. Monday, and Tm s- 
day. Sgnart dance elothoo. no-
tformi, water hoator*. laab, farai- 
tara, ouay macraaM Haou.

GARAGE SALE 3317 N. DwlgM 
Soaday and Taaaday. Larga ils* 
elathai aad Uttia bit af evarythiag.

YARD SALE 313 Parry Saaday, 
Maoday, Tuesday .

Volkawagcn parts, Garrard tara 
taMo for sale Call 4dl-4M4 aftar I  
;N  P M

GOOD USED carpel. 41 square 
yards. Bronze color Make me on 
offer. M l Red Deer Phene 
MV3d33

POLYFOAM CUT any xlie. Pampa 
Tent B Awning. 317 W Brown. 
Idl-IMI________ _______________

70 Musical Instrumont*

Now B Used Fiona* and Organ* 
Rental Purchase Plan 

Torploy Music Compony
117 N̂  Cuyler tavfu i

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organs snd Pianos 

Magnavo! Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 4H-3111

75 Foods and Seeds

CUSTOM SWATHING and baling 
Frank Hughes Itl-t23-ll3f, 
Amarillo

80 Pots and Supplies

B B J Tropical Fish 
If II Alcock 441-2231

K-t ACRES Professional Grooming. 
Boarding and Puppies for shle 
Bank Americard - Master Charge.

1 BBOROOM fraoM 
434 n . Noioea CaH

3 BBDROOIM, 3 hatha, UHaRi 
IdaawMtdtaiag rspm, 31x33 

fact, eovarad patta; cootral 
aad air, aeaaatle celllaga 
paiat. coelom drapea, poM 
34M laaart foal af Uvlag arta afl 
far aaly I I I  a faot. MV44BI ar 
MB-1473

BRICK 3 bedroom, 1% hatha, largo 
llviag room with fireplace. Cooa- 
try kUcken. all electric bolM-lat. 
Double garage, caatral haal aad 
air, over IIN  sq. ft of Uvlag area. 
This ocarly new home oa Com- 
aaebc has everything. Immediata 
move ia By appointmeat. Call 
Clave Brantley 4^313#

3 BEDROOM on corner lot, IS' front. 
IVk both, double garigc, 1441 
Charles See after 4 p.m.

114 Racroofianal VaMdoa

RBfTAU
yaor Racrcalloaal Vehicle 

vate ftaraga available Bills 
Caaipan MB4I13

fhataatic vaealiea! Caaa- 
; ga where yea wool 

homo roatal. ladlviáo- 
aUy owood Weekly rolos. N I MM

130 Atifaa For Sola

ItTI CHEVROLET plekop. ItTB 
Blator 4 wbetl drive, aad 1974 Ford 
atoCloa wagoa. Call MM3M.

REAL SLICK: ItM  Cbavralat. 4 
dear, mas gaad. aa dcata. ITM. 
n4-37M, Borger

FOR SALE 13 Oldimobilo, coai- 
pletc with propaoo system. I4M. 
IM-43M

RENTALS: MOTOR bomot aad 
travel trailers. Gravas Mator 
Homes. 374-3393

114B Mebilo Homot

VERY NICE Laaccr, 14x39. unfur- 
aished. 3 bedroom, 3 baths, refrig
erated air. Must be moved Ap- 
proximately IS years left on note at 
3211 42 monthly Small equity 
144-2144

14U Reefing

DO YOU need new shingles on your 
roof or old roof repaired? Call 
iat-2711. Work guaranteed

ROOFING AND REPAIR 
Over It years experience Reasona

ble rales Phone M4-t4at

15 Instruction

SUMMER TUTORING 
Groups U mited to 2 Grades 1-4 Coor

dinating Claaacs Now Ml-ti77

npa Lumber Co.
IMl S Hobart Ml-1711

PLASTIC PIPE B FITTINGS 
BUIlDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
I l l  S Cuyler Ml-1711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Materi

als Price Road 444-2144

59 Guns

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPUES - 

Best selection in town at 144 S 
Cuyler Fred's Inc. Phone Ml-2402

60 Household Goods

Boarding and Puppies for 
Bank Americard - 
Betty Osborn. 1004 Farley. 
449-7312

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 
991-4114. 1191 Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
(ill, 1149 S Finley Call M4-4401

POMERANIANS. SCHNAUZER. 
Airedale. Dachshund, and Peking
ese puppies ready soon Deposit 

1 bold. “  
cock.

The Aquarium 22M Al-

Shelby
2111 V

J. Ruff Fumituro 
Hobart Ml-1141

OPPORTUNITY FOR husband and 
wifetaam Local express company 
is needing ap agent for pickup and 
delivery - mutt have a covered 
van. For more information contact 
Ronnie Williams MI-2112.

I4D Carpentry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE 191-llW

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs. 
Call H R. Jeter Conatruction Com- 
gsmjr^491-149l. if no answer

ADDITIONS, REMODELING of all 
kinds. J 6 K contractors. Jerry 
Reagan. 199-4747 or Karl Parks.

IS Boouty Shop*

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

413 N Hobart Ml-3111

MARY (Slater) DENMAN is now 
workinx at the Country House 
Beauty Shop Call (or appointment. 
■■ “  ■ 444-4441 orMonday thru Friday 
444-7124

19 Situations Wanted

LIVE IN with elderly woman. Can 
(urmih references Call 2M-3199 or 
2M-249I

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
111 S Cuyler M4-4S2I

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses
Joss Graham Fumitur*
1411 N Hobart Ml-22n

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Cnrtlf Mathes Televisions 
494 S Cuyler U1-3MI

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture B Carpet 

Tha Company To Hove In Your 
Homo

1M4 N Banks Ml-4132

KIRBY SAUS AND SERVICE 
111 S Cuyler 

449-4292 of 499-24M

FIRESTONE STORES 
129 N Gray Ml-t41t 

Pampa. Tessa

AKC SCHNAUZERS. ears cropped 
3M Call MI-4194

DARUNG AKC Yorkshire Temer 
puppies ready now Ml-1014

AKC REGISTERED, proven, dogs 
available for stud service. Golden 
Cocker Spaniel. Collie. Pekingese, 
white Toy Poodle (74 inches tall), 
and Yorkshire Terrier. USDA in
spected 491-IOIg

S4 Offko Store Equipmont

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machinea. calculatori. Photo
copies It cents each. New and uied 
furniture.
Tri-City Office Supply, Inc.

113 W Kingsmill t f i T i i f i

.1172 CHEVROLET Boi AIrt I 
owoor. lactory air, radial tires 
91799 999-3712 or 999-1332

EXTRA CLEAN, lew mileage. 1472 
Grand Prix. loaded centider trade 
(or amali compact car (tt-tltl 
after 9 p.m

SCHOOL BUS. 1490 Ford. M pa*- 
acager 445->141 or M4-2747.

I BEDROOM house for talc, c e n t r a l ----------------------------------------- ||7I If ONTE Carlo BuckeU, vinyl
heat and air New paint and some ] oq ' Autos Fer f“P- «■ *  «heels .Micbclla tires
panelling 1212 E Foster 193-9191. nuroi ror x w ____________ M34599

FOR SALE By Owner J bedroom
Beautiful den with fireplace, tope- _  1̂11 Alcock 991-1991 1499 VOLKSWAGON Van. 1471 Olds
rate living room. Large kitchen _ r  Vista Cruiser t it  E Francis
with bay ymdow dining Refriger- CULBERSON-STOWERS 491-1434
ated air, fenced with large patio. Chevrolet Inc _______________________________
Double garage, llq baths Phono M IN Hobart 491-1991 _ . ,  ,  ,
991-nit after 1 M p m -----------------------------------------  131 Trucks For Sola__________

-----------------------------------------  Fampo Chryslor-Ffymouth I919JEEP excelleatcoadition runs
BY OWNER 2 bedroom house. 111 w 'w fl?? '' " ì Ìs-stm good Call IIH721 or 491-2 1M

newly redecorated throughout, at- ______ _  _  _  _ _ _ _ ________________________________________

I ' . X V r ' T r . r i i c S ' i : ; ? , "  ___________ -
c a w l l a c ’ - oldsS oS I e  M iH S C Y O iS

-----------------------------------------  -----------------------------------------  1100 Alcock 191-1241
COMANCHE. 1 bedroom. lAq hatha. iiaa an-awruMi ----------------------------------------

den. living room, central air-heat J »*  ACTORS ipyj KAWASAKI KZ 400 Like new.
1317 square feet 441-1432 or 197 W Foster Ml-2331 Phone Ul-2124
149-2431 -----------------------------------------

----------------------------------------  C.L FARMER AUTO CO. -----------------------------------------
Kleen Kar Korner 134 Tiros And Accotsorits

1 BEDROOM house with over 1709 423 W. Foster MI-2131 "  . . . .
sq ft, t i l l  Williston Large living - -----------------------------------------  MONTGOMERY WARD
dining area, spacious kitchen, den gi|| Coronado Center 444-7MI

494^12  ̂or after t p m M1-41_M q GOEN B SON

Ea St " f RaÌ £ r , 'I'bld'rJom. ~i^ 197 W Foat.r m I mm
bath, large utility room, large liv- -----------------------------------------
ing room, some new paneling, car- EWING MOTOR CO. -----------------------------------------
peted storm cellar attached gar- 1200 Alcock 001-1743 1 24A Parts and Accessorios
age. storage shed Call Mi-4420 (or ----------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
appointment HAROU) BARREH FORD CO.

-----------------------------------------  "Before You Buy Give Us A Try _  _  _  _ _ __ _____
BY OWNER: brick, 3 bedroom, l i v - ____ _ NEW WILLIS jeep parts for sale.

mg room. den. woodburmng firep- ~ also 4-i inch ri ms and tires (or jeep
lace. IKi ceramic tile baths. Marcum 000-0324 after 3 p m
kitchen, dining room, all electric Pontiac, Buick 6 GIfC Inc 
built ins, disposal, central air and 333 W Foster 090-2171
heal. I74Ì3 square feet, double gar- -----------------------------------------  135 Boots And Aeeossorios
age. 12 x 12 storage area m back C.C. Mood Used Cars -----------------------------------------
yard. New paint and carpet in 313 E Brown OGDEN B SON
November. 1070 2 fruit tree*. -----------------------------------------  Ml W Foster- M5-4444
patio, fenced back yard MO-3017 cmabp 'C HmunA.TnvnTA ----------------- T  —
for appointment. goo W Kinaamilt IAS-3713 GALAXIE float, open bow. 11aoow Mngimiii 401-3713 Johnson m ^ r. Dilly trailer 12445

nMarii

I

M
A
Y

FOR SALE By Owner 4 bedroom ____________________________ . Downtowq Marine, MI S Cuyler
house, pirtly carpeted, completely 
redone inside and outside, storm 
cellar, fenced back yard. FHA ap
praisal 1113 Neel Road I12.M4 
Call after 1 30 MI-1131

104 Lot* For Sale

FOR SALE 2 lots Sherwood Shores 
171. Cherokee Addition. Angel 
Street.31100 137. Seminole Addi
tion. Garry Drive. 3100 Call 
evenings 323-1942. Canadian

Ponhondle Motor Co.
Ml W Foster MI-4MI

1171 DODGE pickup power wagon, 4 
wheel drive 1471 sS Chevelle. 1499 
Chevrolet 4  ton pickup. Real Nice. 
Bill's Custom Campers Ml-4311.

126 Scrap Metal

0

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardcll Lance. gt4-2449

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions. remodeling and painting, 
call H4-7I43

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 

«  9U-1

WILL CARE for achool children our- 
Ing summer vication Call 
U^3533

21 Help Wontod

eall mates OcneBrcaec f i jn

14E Carpet Sofvica

HAPPINESS IS A clean carpet by 
Nu-Way Corpot Cleaning 

MS-3541

Carpet 6 Linoleom 
IBStallatioo

All work guaranteed Free estimates 
Call 991-tini after 3 M p m

14G Elo<. Contracting

Wiring (or dryers, stoves 
Repairs 6 Service calls 

HOLISIIY ELECTRIC 669-7Y33

14H Gonoral Service

SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 
Coll Maurice Cross. M3-4334

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2133 N Christy 9344913

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa For your insulation needs 
call M4-9441 East on Hlway M.

14J Gottarol Ropoiv___________

Specialty Sales and Service 
Electric Rator Repair and Salea 
1999 Alcock on Borger Highway 

_____________4954992____________

I4N  Painting_________________

DAVID HUNTER 
PiUNTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, 491-3943

REMODEUNG, PAINTING, sprav- 
tag icoustlcalHermaa H. Kietli. 
99Í43IS

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. 191-1143 
Paul Stewart.

BILL PORMAN-Palatlai and re
modeling, furniture r«iaiahing. 
cabiact work. 99S-4d93, 2N E 
Brown.

17 CUBIC foot Fngidaire Frost Free 
refrigerator, excellent condition. 
3121 See at Ml Jupiter after 4 p m 
or call M4-24M

69 MMcwllonoous

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint 
ing Bun^r Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone M4424L'

Rent i  T V or Stereo-Color-B6W 
Weekly-monthly rates Rental 
purchase plan M1414I

D 6 D ROCK SHOP 
Gifti. rocks. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian Jewelry Open af
ternoons l- tD  m. Hwy 44 at Nel
son. Dale a Doris Robbins 
MI-4401

WANTED MEDICAL assistant for -----------------------------------------
JIM'S PIREWOOD Oklahoma Oak. 

449 a rick. New Mexico Pinion. $40 
a rick. Freedelivery CallMl-1410

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some part* of the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at least II years 
old Apply with circulation de
partment. M4-2121

NEED WAITERS and waitresses 
Apply Pampa Club 2nd floor of the 
Coronado Inn

95 Fumixhad Aportmant* 105 Commarcial Proparty
GOOD ROOMS. 32 up. M week Davis 

Hotel, 111^ W Foster, Clean, 
Quiet. M4-4II1

LOT 2M I 2M on West Kentucky, 
south side 2 »  feet e ii l  of Price 
Road All utilities available. Excel
lent location 144 foot front Call 
»4-»2298 Unfumixhad Hou*a*

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house 110 Out of Town Proparty
(or rent at 713 Magnolia Couple 
only. No pets. Call 373-9111 or 
313-1171. ask for Mrs Fry

4 BEDROOM house Call for ap
pointment 041-1130 weekends or 
after 1 p.m weekdays.

ADJOINS CITY UmiU of McLaaa, 1 
bedroom. 14 bath, garage, good 
water well. 1 or 24 acres, orchard, 
barns Call between 1:30 p.m. and7 
pm or anytime weekends 
774-3743

114 Racraotional Vahkla*

102 Bu*. Rantal Proparty Supwrior Solas 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1414 Alcock »1-31»

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills (or Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
»1-4311. 430 S Hobart

Bill's Custom Campars

OFFICE SPACE available, in 
Pioneer Offices. 117 N Ballard. 
Contact F L. Stone. 101-1224 or 
401-17»

FOR LEASE 21i40foot brick build
ing Lots of parking Will remodel 
to suit tennant 401 W Foster. 
»4-4473 or »4 -4 » I

NEW HOMES
Ho UOPO WMi Evorything 

Top O' Toaot Btiildon, kK.

Officp John R. Conlin
669-3542 665-5879

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matheny Tire Salvage
414 W Foster »1-4211

E J O C ,F IS C H E R I

{ • a : ? æ Ë i
I  nSN .W t$tt6M 4fll

Bwhhia Nishut GRI 669-2333
Dwratfiy Jwffrwy GRI 669-24B4
Modwlinu Oufwi .. . 661-3940
NwvoWMht ......... .669-2100
luwna Adcadi , . . . . .649-9237
Sondro Igou ......... ..445-S31B
Ruth McBride ....... .965-1959
Gwun Pofliar ....... ..645-4029
Jau Fitchar ........... .649-9564

Pampa M D Secretarial experi
ence required Good pay and be
nefits tend typed letter and re
sume to Bos 44. In care of The 
Pampa News

HELP WANTED Manager- 
Trainee. cook, waitress Pissa Inn 
2121 Perryton Parkway

PARTY PLAN MANAGERS 
NEEDED

Tremendous opportunity Nitlon- 
ally known Party Plan Company 
needs managers to help develop 
area Work July thru Docember 
Top commisfion 6 ovverride h 
bonutea 6 trips. No Investment, no 
deliveries, no collecting. For in
formation and local interview, 
write Playhouse Company. Box 
142. NIcoma Park, Oklahoma. 
73949. or call 491-799-3311

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted to 
rent station in small shop Call 
999-9491 or 991-1447

TO HELP off-act the cost of living we 
would like to share our country 
homo with a rettrod couple frilling 
to sharo la gardening, housework, 
aad bills. 199-411-9149, Perryton 
after I  p.m.

V J 'S IMPORTS. 123 E Kingsmill. 
downtown Pampa Mt-4321 Gifts* 
from around the world, bridal, an
niversary registry

ETC JUNCTION
Opening soon 411 W Poster

AD SPECIALTIES help your busi
ness Pens, calendars. 144.440 
items Dale Vespestad 491-2241.

103 Homo* For Solo

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Folter St 

M4-M41 or H4-4M4

LARGE 2 bedroom home. Close in. 
All carpeted. Washer and dryer 
connection*. Fenced backyard. 
Garden space. Large 2 car de
tached garage

3 BEDROOM home, all new carpet, 
panelled throughout, central 
heat, washer and dryer connec
tions. corner lot
Malcolm Denson Realtor 
U1-M24 Res 444-9443

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, guarin- 
teed. I real bargain Kirby Com
pany. 112 S Cuyler 994-2490

GARAGE SALE Sunday afternoon 
t p m and Monday. 19-1.1 Genera
tions of accumulation. 2137 Mary 
Ellen

COMMERCIAL LOT 
FOR SAU 

CO W ft HOBART 
ST. AND AMARILLO 

M WAT
999-3991 or 991-1311

REALTORS
Pay Baum .............. 666 IR09
Motma Shodriiford OM .S-414S 
Al StwdiMaad, OM . 66S-434S 
mory lea Oonott ORI 669-6B37 
309 N. Frati ...........66S-IB19

iNonnaVhrd
R Í M I 7

O.K. Ooylar..............669-M53
0.0. TrimMo, ORI .. .669-3222
HughPoopiof .......... 669-7623
Ven Hogomon ORI . .665-2190
Sondra Oisl O R I.......669-6260
Bonnie Schoub OM ..66S-1369 
Betty Ridgoway ORI .66S-BS06
Marcio Wiso ............ 66S-4234
Nino Spoonomera .. A6S-2fZ6
Mory Clybum .......... 669-7999
InAno MitetwH ORI .. .66S-4S34

Tbciiee SoMhcrly SI foot alooi^tba 
West Alley îtoe te a potat la tiM Eoal 
Property llae of Lot S, Block 4, 
loao-McCov Additloa;

Tbeacc wc4toi1]r IIS.M foot paral-
. loi te the North property Uao of laid 
Lot Sta a point la the oaat R.O.W. liae 

, of faalhaer Mroot;
Theaco Northerly SI toot aloag the 

east R.O.W, llae m  Paalkær Street 
, te the Northweot coraer e( Lot S, 

Bloch 4. Sooo-McCoy Additloa te the 
: Bojlaalag of tbl4 Tract.

CoatoloiBg 9.1499 Aeree more or 
lOM

BtU Harris, CbalroMa 
ZoalBf Commbatoo 
a ty  4f Pampa. Taxas 

May 19. » .  1177 L-199

QUAUTY
MWHOMfS

ind
•Ovar too Hoar plam 
* 2 Badrawsi Aam |I  A660
• a hedraew fiem |19W )

m - (Eadudlnf la* Cast)
bda LiT MMwb, Inc.
•r- M54970 BBB4BB5
TA
Mb ■ Æ '

P O m p o 'i  l o o l
istol« Cofilor

m
Oelmui

K M lt ( l« 0 p S
669-68S4

Offka
319 W. KingtmNI 

...969^ 

...669-B07S 

...96S-B079
O a
...669-BBI9 
..A6S-2903

IplaOiUan ..............669-29SB
OoB Sondan ............ éd9-302l
Oenewe RMdieel.......dd9-623l
D4ch Taylor ............. Ad9-9BM

..Ad9-7WI 

..Ad9-d7éd 
0 «

F W  Ax A Pin 
You wox't have to do ■ lot of 
cleanlag on tMs 3 hodroom, fully 
carptled, I bath home. Hai a 
patio for summer IITing MLS 130

NMfJtTlC
Bat M Is cloot to dowatown. 2 bed
room. livlBg room, kitchen, ntll- 
Ity room, ainalo garage pins 
xtornfe room. II.9N. MLS 419

4 Idtitwomi
la this 21» square feet home. Ia 
being radccorated. KMchaa has 
almost new dlohwtihtr aad dla- 
pooal. Pally carpeted, 1 hatho, 
ood aunty room, ftool oldlBg on 
exterior. M U  197

Ibr our CHonl*

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
J.M. HUBER CORPORATION

1 new avallaUa far afaiting lohoran ert J JA Huber 
Towoa Cawbon Mach Fiant.

•  Prafor molwtonanm or moehonka 
4  Conraatittluo vimgu, t—1—it—

•  Mutti

INTERVIEWS CONDUCTED 
MON..FRI. •  AM. • 5 PM. 

COMMENCINO MONDAY, MOVES

com ACT
988SOBIBB1 OSBARfBlIRfT 

JM NUMI CORPORATION 
•OX2R31

•OROIR. THAS 79007

OpparfunUy Iniplop

DogwootJ
Brick 3 bedroom with m  hatha, 
large living room, and den 
Kitchen has built-ins snd break
fast bar and stools Patio, central 
heat and air. and double garage 
$43.199 MLS 701

North Crast
3 bedroom home with m  baths 
Kitchen has breakfast bar. cook
top and oven, dishwasher, and 
disposal Single garage with 
double drive-way Water con
ditioner $24 404 MLS 414

Closa To Downtown 
2 large bedrooms and nice size 
living room New carpeting in the 
kitchen and one bedroom Storm 
windows 44.100 MLS 404

Room To Room 
Over 1200 square feet of living 
area in this 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home. Living room, den 2 firep
laces Lots of storage and walk - 
In closets Basement with 2 large 
rooms Located on over an acre 
of land 442.000 Call us' MLS 
JD-4

220 Acra*
Near New Mobeetie -  Planted in 
wheat for the first ti me this year 
Crop will go with sale. Irrigation 
well tested to flow 710 - 400 GPM 
No pump on well now 444.000 
ML5|34F

Sailing Pampa 
For Ovar 25 Yaor*

Q U I N T I N ^

WILLIAMS
p i a l t o r s

Undo Sbwiton Roinoy 669-SA31 
JonoftB Molonuy . . .  .669-7B47
■unHIH ...................66S-B30S
Mosgs FoNwwsll .......66S-5666
FaywWalsua............ 665-9413
MarHyn Kaogy ORI . .665-1449
Jo Davit ................. 669-1516
JudI Edward*, ORI .. .665-36B7
ExiaVantlnu ............ 669-7B70
171-AHug»wtBldg. .669-2522

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S 

DRILLING CO., INC.
Drillers #  Roughnecks

Call Toll Free 
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Texas H  800)592-1442 

New Mexico 1-(800) 351-4640

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFFERED—
A Equal Oppiitunrty Emplavur

2
3

7
7

ADVANCEMENT  
OPPORTUNITIES

Expanding Manufacturer Offers Growth Opportunity
DRILLING EQUIPMENT MECHANICS, 

WELDERS, INDUSTRIAL ASSEMBLY MECHANICS. 
MACHINISTS and MATERIAL PREPARATION MEN.

Only Experienced Applicants Need Apply
817 Central Or. • Odessa. Texas 79761 • 915 333 1 401
EictNenI working conilitiona, top fndm tnf wagts. group htaHft 
and IMt inauranct, paid vacatiorw, holiofayt, and tich iMvt.

OIME
An (q u é l Opporfumfy f  mpJoyWf
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PRICES E FFE C TIV E  THRU 
W EDNESDAY, M AY  25, lfT7. 
L IM IT  RIGHTS RESERVED. 
NONE SOLD TO 
DEALERS.

STORE HOURS 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Mon. thru Sat.
9 am. to 9 p.m.

ON SUN.

F lU Y  COOKID, m O LE

Boneless Hmtis PLAT
14 fO 17-U . âV IRA SE

u 5 .d :a  c h o ic e

BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

Chuck
Roast

b l a d e  c l t s

LB.
u s D A CHOICE B U T C H E R  BLOCK B E E F

Chuck Steaks..:.“" ' . “ . " . . .  74 '
u s D A CHOICE b u t c h e r  BLO CK B E E F

Arm Pol Roast.!!."'"';“ . , .  M ”

CUMMTCC
OMU
«C B T

PfKMUIl

Halves

Sliced-

WAT» 2 
AOOfD ^
........ LB.

, LB.

WATER
ADDED

ASSORTED

PORKPORK  
CHOPS
COUNTRY ■sfYtiRiiS™^^ .........».M”
FARM - FRESH

BoX'O 
CMeken

F R E S H  R IB S  A T TA C H ED

Fryer Breasts.

Y O U  COULD W IN 
U P  TO

M ,000
P ld i up Your Froo 
Sorios No. CK 68 

Tkko ts Today!
CONTAINS: 2-BREAST QUARTERS, 
2-LEG QUARTERS, 2-WINGS, 
2-GIBLETS.

3 TO 4-LB. AVERAGE.

F R E S H  F R Y E R  TH IGHS OR

.LB 17 Fryer Drumsticks. . . . . . 6^ n» »  • T •.

000«

v A i uf

CHART fFFf

N U M BER
OF

P fl '. ’ L .3

cfiv«  MAY 1« 1«

O D D S FOR 
ONE GAM E 

r

7

O O O S fO R  
13 g a m e  
Tm.K ET S

; : ) 0 S  FOR 
26 GAM E 
T IC KETS 
P LU S  10 

• SA V ER

S I  0 0 0 0 0 25 ' m 140H  ' 1 ■ X 1 f 1 iM3 91 1
100  0 0 . ’ iX 1 in 1 7 600 1 in 1 354 1 n 489

1 0 0 0 4 0 0 1 m 8 800 1 .o 676 1 in 245
S 'X') 1 Oix'i 1 in 1 b . 1 in .7 1 1 <n ♦ K
? 0 0 .} 0< X) 1 m 1 174 1 o n 1 ‘O Î Î

iinHlcMiii 1 00 2 0  00 ') 1 in 1 76 1 n 14 1 in 5
TOTAL \  ) 
P P i/E S 24  6 26 1 in 143 1 .n 1 1 1 m 4

Tu n a
DEL MONTE

CHUNK

NERIZ MEADOWDALE

Tomato Ketchup j Salad Dressing
32-OZ. BOTTLE 32-OZ. JAR

'k '7/pZZK

Chunk Tuna
6' i-OZ. CAN

ALL  BRANDS ... BEET OR

Cane Sugar
5-LB. BAG

DELTA ... PAPER

Towels s. 4 3
OTB€tt BBUnS..... ........... (d S7*
Grapefruit Juice............5l*
Grape Jain or Jetlyt,..:.̂ :. 78'
Baby Food. r.r ..™ ......6  r«s"8V'

CALIFORNIA, RED-RIPE

Straujberries
\

Pint CtnSeee2 For

THRIF.T PRICED

Fab ^ f34_  -  G IANT SIZED H

Detergent :z- A
L IQ UID  t i C A

Wisk Detergent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oallon>4^

AHENTION! 
Ideal Bakery 
No. 1 Store is 

Now taking orders 
For Decorated Cakes 

For all occasions

FRESH D A IR Y
CAMELOT

Soft Margarino
1-LB. TWRI TUB

c a m e l o t  M IL O

Longhorn Cheese. uoz SI 53
.PKO  I

F R O Z E N  FOODS
MEADOWDALE POTATOES

Hash Browns
32-OZ. PACKAOE

WASHINGTON... FANCY WINESAP

APPLES

M IN U T E  M A ID  ... F R O Z E N  F L O R ID A

Orange Juice. u-oz.
..C A N 99*

LBS.
NEW CROP

YELLOW ONIONS

IB S .
ft anso.

IS YOUR ONE-STOP SAVING CENTER...SAVE at IDEALI


